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HASKELL CYCLONE 
RESULTS FATALLY

•TOSM c e l l a r  CRUtHKO IN BY 
. FALLING BARN AND FIVE 

T '  .  OCCUFANT8 KILLED.

MATERIAL DAMAGE DONE

from

irx

er

All Bulldinga la.Path of Storm De> 
atroyed and Many Mereee end 

V Cattle Meet Death.

At a reault of a cyclone which awept 
through Knox, Haakell and Jonea coun* 
tla^laat night, five peraona ara dead, 

'  a acore of bulldlnga deatroyed and a 
number of bead of cattle killed. The 

I dead:
Bl’GENE OELURP.

I MRS. E. OELURP.
THREE OELURP CHILDREN. 
When the atorm reached their home, 

about three milea aouthweat of Haa-
I__keli the family made for their dug-out,

seeking aafety from the cyclone and 
fearing the deatrurtion of their home. 
The cycloBe atrack the barn and sent 
It crashing down u|ion the dugout, 
RnB^hlng the latter In and killing Mr. 
Oelurp and the three children Inatant- 
ly. .Mrs. Oelurp died this morning. 
Shg was badly hurt and the shock was 
fatal.

A. Anderson was seriously Injured,
but will recover. _

The cyclone demolished e\;ery build
ing in its |>ath. the wind attaining a 
terrific velocity. It Is impoaalble to es
timate the loss at this writing, but it 
will reach thousands of dollars.

^Wift flights to the dug-outs saved 
the lives of many, some seeing their 
homes destroyed almost before their 
eyes.

l^ e  cyclone extended as far south as 
.Merkel,where it destroyed three houses 
and blew many others from their foun- 
d'Jlona. The damage at Merkel la es
timated at twenty thousand dollars.

Hamlin, Tex., June 11.—Several 
thousand dollars damage was done by 
a cyclone which atruck this city last 
night. Three persona were aertously 
Injured.

MAN’ S HEADLESS BODY IS
FOUND IN NEW YORK CITY.

By Aasodatnl rress.
New York. June 11.—The dlamem- 

hered body of a murdered man, which, 
wrapped in an pil cloth, was left by 
a stranger In the care of a Boy on 

[ Catherine street last night, was Iden
tified today as Samuel Bersin, aged 22 
years, a painter. The man's head was 
fognd on a pile of refuse under the 
Brooklyn bridge, some distance from 
where the body was left. Robbery is 
believed to have been the motive. No 

I arrests have yet been made.

RIVER IS TWELVE FEET UP
AND IS STILL RISING TODAY.

I, Tmt

'rtie Wichita river was between 
twelve and thirteen feet ap this mora- 
lag, according to,measurements taken 
at y>e wagon bridge and it la still ris
ing slowly. The rise is believed to 
have come largely from local ralna and 
largely also from rains In Baylor coun
ty and In other territory toward U4  
headwaters of the stream. It will taka 
an additional rise of several feet to 

['put the Wichita out of Its banks.

» i d

JHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY NIGHt, 

The monthly membership meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce; which 
had to be'^poatponed from last night on 
account of Inclement weather, will be 

fhejd next Monday night. Ti'Arls in-, 
j tended to have it tonight, but the 
threatening' weather early this afterc 
noon made a postponement'advisable 
uflihl the weather improves. ' .

CORSET â V E S  WOMAN 
fROM "D U C K  HAND”

By Associated Frees.
Chicago, 111., June 11.—Dr. Jannia* 

Beardsley, it was learned today, la tha 
latest victim of'an  alleged “ Black 
Hand ’ * plot In Chicago. She w u  stab- 
ba<l. twice in the breast aad atoianéh, 

^  aha answered a knock at the door 
*  bf ̂ « r  home last night. Two detect* 

Ivan had been hiding in tha.honaa to 
nnrd ag^ant this'attack. A stsal rlb- 

coraat saved her life. She had re- 
belBM threatening' lite rs  demanding 
that Sva hnndred Soliara ha placed In 
k oartala place tor the writeri of the 
'•ttar.
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4  Try to Kidnap Sultan. 4  
4 By Associated Press. ' •
4 London, Eng., June 11.—A local 4  
4, news agency publlsbes dlapatchM 4  
4 from Constantinople saying an 4  
4  unauccesafnl attempt has been 4  
4 made by the reactionaries to kid* 4  
4 nap Abdul Hamid, the deposed 4 
4  sultan, from the bouse where he 4 
4  Is residing In Salonika. Saveral 4 
4 oStcera are said to hav« been kill- 4  
4 ed In the struggle. -  4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  ♦  4  4

ASK VOUIMEERS  
TO W E N S I I S

SECRETARY GOHLKE OF CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE HITS ON 

NOVEL SCHEME.

P U N  FOR. ENUMERATION
city Will..Be Thoroughly Gono Ovor 

By Amateur Census Takars and 
Work Dont Completoly.*

A'second achobl renaua, Jhe need for 
which was dlacossed In the Times of 
yesterday, may be taken by volunteers. 
The plan to gq over the ground again 
is gaining in favor and If it is endorsed 
at the meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce tonight, the second census 
will be taken an4 the children'Winy 
were missed before Included.

The plan Is to call for volunteers, 
about twenty-five of them, who are 
able and willing to put in a few hours 
of their lime In covering the territory 
assigned to them. If volunteers enoiigir 
are forthcoming, the entire city will be 
gone over twice so as to-be sure and 
enroll every one between the sebool 
ages.

ft Is not believe;! there will be nn̂ -, 
diffirulty In securing the needed vol
unteers. It win require comimrstlvcly 
lUtle time and labor on Uh* part of 
each, but the sum total will be pf greaj 
value to the city.
• The plan will be brought up by Sec
retary Gabike at the Chamber of Com- 
merw 'meeting tonight and It la not 
believed that there will be any opposi
tion to It. The result of a complete 
census will be, not only tcx.lnaure io 
the city alt the school money she Is 
entitled to, but to-give her the proper 
standing from a standpoint of popula
tion.

Propoaad Lino_ Over Tvwo Hundred 
Mllaa Long—Would Cpat Ovar 

On# Million Dollars.

The organiiatlon of a million dollar 
company to pipe gas from Potrolla to 
Amarillo, supplying all the smaller 
towns along the Denver, Is the plan of 
Clint Priddy of Amarillo, who Is In the 
city talking the matter over with local 
capitalista. ^

Mr. Priddy believes the plan la a 
feasible one and If enough backing Is 
secured, he will put It through. Cltl- 
tvns ' in every town along the route 
have signified their willingness to take 
Stock In the enterprise and It la more 
than likely that It will become a real
ity.

The proposed line would be about 
two hundred and forty miles in length 
and would |>ess through towns that are 
well able to make a gus company worth 
while. Clarendon, Chlldreaa, Quanab, 
Vernon and numeroiia smaller towns 
are in the route and would doubtless 
■upport the eaterprlse thoroughly.

Wichita Falla, l>eing already supplied 
with gas ib plenty, would not be imr- 
licularly interested In the scheme, save 
that the pipe line would probably pass 
through thia rity.

This is the second eempany of this 
kind to be planned for NorthwesrTex- 
as. The other was chartered recently 
with headquarters at Fort Worth and 
will bring gas from Henrielta, Clay 
county. J. W. Ricker of thia city is 
totqreoAed In the Fort Worth rom- 
IMiny. "  .

Mr. Priddy it confident of the sne- 
eraa of hla plan and la said to be meet
ing with a great deal of encouragement 
all aldng the line. The enierprise 
would be a big thing for thia section If 
It becomes a reality.

EX.G0VERN0R SAYERS 
ALMOST GETS IN nG H T

Texas Naws Borrlee (tpertsL .
Austin, Tex.. June IL —Ex-Oovfr- 

nor Bayers and City Attorney J. Boul* 
din Rector almoot came to blows this 
morning at the priae fight invssUga-« 
tion. J. H. Rogers, captain of the 
State rangers, was on the stand, with 
Governor Sayers conducting the exam
ination. When Rector objected to- a 
question asked thsjvitness.

The ex* governor accused Rector of 
acting as attorney for city offlrials.

' 'No man can make a statement like 
that about ma." said Rector. “ I don't 
care bow prominent he ia, or how 
white bis hair Is."

Sayars started for Rector, but 
friends Interposed. This incident has 
served to heigthen the already tense 
feeling here.

MAN KILLED AT PARIS ‘ y
BY ACCIDENTAL DlfCHARGE.

Texas New# Bervice-Bpectiil
Psris, Tex., June 11.—John RBdford

of this city was kilted while out hunt
ing with a party near Hugo laat night. 
While passing under a tree his gun 
was caught' by a limb, discharging the 
load Into his body. , .

NEW MEXICO PRAIRIE FIRE
"*1$ DOING GREAT DAMAGE.

Texas News Servloa SpeidaL '.
' El Paso, Tex., Jana 11.—A fira aUrt-
Ing in New Mexico two w a ^  ago, haa 
burned Into El Paso "county, doing 
great damage to cedar forasU agd 
rangds. Many cattle will die as a ra*
su it'

SMALL WASHOUT ON WICHITA 
VALLEY ROAD NEAR WElNERT.

T S r  TEMlil^ Vnltoy tratan ara dhr: 
layad thin mornlag by tronble at Weln- 
ert, wbere the trocha are covered with 
water. The eaatbonnd trata waa abont 
nn honr late. The damage le belng re* 
pairad as rapidly aa^toaalble, and wlll 
cansa mtla tronbl# altar tBdar.

PETROUA-AMARILLO 
GAS U N E ilA N N E D

CLINT PRIDDY OF LATTER CITY 
WOULD SUPPLY INTERVENING 

TOWNS WITH GAS.

SC H EM E IS EX TEN SIV E

STATE SENATOR HAYTER SAYS
HE WILL SUPPORT BROOKS.

Hon. J. P. Hayler of Decatur, Stale 
senator from that district, passed 
through the city tBIs sfternoon on his 
way to Memphis, Texas, on business. 
Senator Hayter declared himself as 
friendly to M.*M. Brooks for governor 
aad will give hla support to the Dallas 
candidate. Judge Brooks carried Wise 
county In ISOd.

Senator Hayter'a face ia tunburnad 
and tanned from an X)0-mile anlomo- 
blle trip he recently took through West 
Texas, where be has considerable in* 
tereats. (

Casa Against Elliott Dismlasad. 
TexoRi^aws gorvlce MpoctaL 

fiaOM. Tex., June II.—On motion of 
District Attorney Atwell, the case 
against A. J. Elliott, Indicted JolDtly 
with Fred Fleming and other officials 
charged wjjj^ misappropriation of the 
funda of the Western Bank and Trust 
Company, was dismisaed. Tha prose
cution is now offering evidence In re
buttal and the case will go to the jury 
soon.

O r^A N D  FIVE-EIGHTHS INCHES 
/  OF RAIM FELL LAST NIGHT.

K  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
John Simmons, the official govern 

menl> weather observer of this city, 
announces that taat'nigbt'a predpttK' 
tlon amounted to one and five-eighths 
inches. Wednesday night's amoonted 
to two and one-half Inches, making g 
total in' forty-eight hours .of four and 
one-eighth Inches for this county. This 
Is considered a very unnanal abowtag.

JOHN FORE ARO FAMILY
BADLY INJURED IN RUNAWAY

Aa a result of loofniT control of hla 
teem while abont a mlle_ from the 
city recently, John Fore aad hla wife 
and children were thrown ont of their 
wage« and all severely eh^en np. 
Mre. Fore was l«dly-ent and braised, 
hot is now ont'of danger, though bar 
Injnrlae were- eertont;

RAILfl^AD INJUNCTION SUIT • 
POSTPONED-UNTIL JUNE 22.

Texas Nfwa Itarvtca BpeciaL 
i  Onthrte, Ok-, Jnne-ll.—The lajnae* 
lion bronght by the 'railroads to kill 
the counter lajnaetlon to present the 
ahipptaE of Texaa cattle Into Okla* 
honan waa called tor trial here today la 
the federal eoort and poatponod n f U 
Jnne'SSad. '

nUIN ILOKiN IKTO 
THE BRIZOS RIVER

ONE IS KILLED AND ELÉVEN ARE 
INJURED NEAR KNOX CITY 

BY CYCLONE'S FEAT.

A C C ID E N T  IS PECOLIAI
Cenaldarecf MIreele That Eetlre Train- 

lead of Psopla Old Not Maet 
Daath In tha RIvar,

Knox City, Tex., June 11.—A swirl
ing, twisting cyclona struck near this 
city late yesterday afternoon, picked 
np a south bound Orient passenger 
train which was Just about to cross 
the Brazos near here and dropped It 
In the river. The engineer, J. E. 
Stamford of Crowell, Texas, was killed 
almost Insinntly, he sticking at hIs 
post when the train went down.

It Is little short of a miracle that all 
the passengers were not killed. The 
fall was long enough to be very severe 
and came wliboul a moment’ s warn
ing. The Injured are:

W. B. Ashabrannon, mall '  clerk, 
bruised about the face.

Ed. Turner of Amarillo, leg fut.
Expess Slessenger Sampson, sprain

ed bark and broken ribs.
Joseph Kisser of Hamlin, arms rut 

and bruiseii.
W. H. Rogers of Quansh, sprains and 

bruises In bark and legs.
Mall Clerk H. D. Lynn, slight bruis

es.
These were taken to Benjamin for 

treatment. The Injuries of none are 
fatal.

Condurinr ,J. T. Alexander was 
bralse<| atiout the fare and arms. !.. K 
Whittington of Knox City suffered a 
badly rut fare and his two rhildren 
were also slightly hurt. Thes«* four 
were brought to Knox t’lTy for treat
ment. .Mary Roaa of Huntsville was 
cut about the arms.

A force was put to work toilay get
ting the train out of the rJver and re- 
tMliing the damagea to the bridge, 
which are slight..

Dwepwaler', Tex., June 11.—The 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient sec
tion camp on the South Wtrhita river, 
not far from thia Hty, waa struck by 
the cyclone last night and almost to
tally destroyerl. No.llves are reporte-i 
lost.

4  SooklM Say Farewalt. 4
4  Fort Worth, Tex., June 11.— 4 
4 The anti-race horae betting law 4 
4 becomea effective at midnight to- 4  
4  night and the races here and at 4 
4  Houston close this afternoon. It 4 
4  la boUoved the law tounda the 4 
4  death knell of racing In this 4 
4  State. The law was written by 4 
4  Representative Roberisan of 4 
4  Trarta eountK and received nine* 4  
4  teen dlascntlnX votes In the 4 
4  House, and twel^.ln the Senate. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

TO BE W I D A T E  
FOR U. S. SENAH

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MAOS THAT 
BRYAN WILL BE IN RACE FOR 

AT THERE IN 1S11.

T O  S U C C ED  G U R K E T T
Thjs Leads Soma to Bellsva That Ha 

Will Not Run For Prosidantlal 
’  Nomination.

Lincoln, Neb., June it.—If the deni- 
orratic'pariy remains In i>ower In thli 
Stale, William Jennings Bryan will 
represent Nebraska In the nalinnal 
senate In March, IJII. This Is the sub
stance of an announcement by Editor 
Metcalf of Ihe Cotumoner.

When a democratic legislature was 
elected In this State laat fall, the 
election of Bryan to the senate whs 
first hroache<| and the Ides seems lu 
have gained favor In Ihia State. The 
race adll l>e made iimler the illrect 
primary next Sepiemt>er.

Mr. Bryan will be a candidate for the 
seat of Elmer Burkett, wh'>oo term ex- 
plrea In li»II. Should he l>e elected to 
the senate. It.Is fa lily certs in that the 
prceedings of that Imdy »III be viewcl 
with more lni«‘r»at than heretofore.

By some, this announcement Is con
strued to Indlrte that Mr Br.van wlll 
not offer hiroseir for the presidential 
nomination In lkI2, hul there la noth
ing authentic along this line.

ANOTHER HEARTY 
RAINFALL HERE

OVER AN INCH OF PRECIFITATION 
IN THIS COUNTY FOLLOWS 

THAT OF WEDNESDAY.

HELPS CORN AND COTTON

MANY ATTEND UNVEILING
OF LEE MONUMENT TODAY.

By Asaortsted Preeo.
Vicksburg. Mias., June 11.—Vkka- 

biirg ia today gnltrtalnlng a large 
crowd of veterans dnd violtors who 
are here tq attend the anvelllng of the 
Horace bronte etatne to General 
Stephen D. Lee, which occurs at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. In addition to 
the gray clad veterans. General Fred
erick Grant Is a special guest of the 
city. He arrived here eerly today In 
company with J. T. Harahen and oth
ers. t

Among the prominent men present 
are General Clement Evana. rommaa- 
der la chief of the United Confeder
ate- Veterans, Henry Watteraon of 
Lcnlsvllle, Col. George Peck of Chi
cago, Governors Banders of Lonlalaaa 
and Noel oT MisataaIppI, with their re- 
spectiva staffs and Blewett Lee. son of 
General Stephen D. Lee.

Three companies of United States 
troops from Port I^ a n  Root at IJItle 
Ro( k took part In the exercises. Two 

andsona.of General I/ee, Olessner 
I>-e and Lee Uartison, unveiled the 
monument.

WICHITA FALLS BOY LEAVES 
TO JOIN UNITED STATES NAVY.

Earl Clayton of this city left today 
for Dallas, where be wlll join a party 
of }onng men who will be sent to San 
Frsncleoo Sanday to join the navy. 
Karl haa lived In this city nearly all 
bis life, la a receat graduate of the 
Wichita Falls high school aad hla many 
friends here predict a sncceesful naval 
carew for him.

QUARREL OVES FRU(T BILL
IS FÁTAL AT DBS MOINES.

By Aaaoeteted Prsea 
Des Moines, Iowa, June lU—After

qnarreUns over hie aceonnt with Her
bert Todd of tbs wbalaoals frail 0 m  
of Todd 4  Cran. Moooo Blcg. a ped
dler, flred three shots Into Todd'e 
body enrty today. An bonr Inter Rlee 
wae tonad Sand, hnvtag taken aa otwns 
of carbolle acM with enleidal IntenL 
Todd was taken to the boepHal, wbere 
be Is not snpealsd' to Mra..

J

KEROSENE EXPLOSION IS
FATAL TO AN AGIO LADY.

Ben Antonio, Tex., June IL -A fte r  
len hours sufferlng, Mra. Amanda Oft- 
Isnd, sged SI years, dle<| last nlaht 
frem bum# cauSed by a kerosene ez- 
ploelon resultlng fr»mi an stteinjK lo 
tight thè kltchen lire wlth oli.

VERDICT OF IN SAN in  
VOIIT-FRAUO CHARGED

Texas News Service SpertaL
Fort Worth, Tex., June II.— Former 

Cooetable L. B. Coffman of Collin 
county, charged with wife murder, waa 
returned from the Terrell Insane say- 
lum this morning and this afternoon 
will be subjected to a aecond sanity 
Inquest before Judge Terrel. Coffman 
was brought back through a capias 
writ loaned by Judge Terrel, who oet 
aside the verdict of the jury that ad
judged Coffman Insane. Judge Ter
rell alleges that an attempt was made 
to perpetrateli fraud on the court to 
evade prosecution. If adjudgerf sane. 
Coffman will be taken to McKinney for 
trial on June 21 at.

Crops In tha Rad RIvar Vallay.
O. L. Roling of Tboraberry was in 

(be city today and reports plenty of 
rain In hla section of country) He says 
fanners will be unable to do any plow
ing for a week or more, owing to the 
heavy ralna, ->-

Asked as to crop cooditiona, Mr. 
RotJng says cotton and corn never 
looked betlei*at this time of year, and 
that farmers had almost finished cut
ting wheat before the rains of l^ed- 
neaday and, Tburadry, and that ths 
yield per acre for wheat In hla section 
of country will syerage at least twelve 
bnebele. Oats are not ao but
etui are rnneh better than was' at iSrat 
expected, and that there will be many, 
cropa that will make an average yield 
per acre of between 20 and 40 bnahels.

NEGRESS IS ARRESTED
‘ FOR MURDER OF HANSON.

>
Tssaa Newe Servtea lipscisl.

Oolveeton, Tei., Jnae IL—The po- 
llee are working on clewt lo flx thè 
reapoaalbl^lty for UmT mnrtfer, of CMéé. 
nnnsoa, whone body wnn fonad ut hin 

«Bomlng. Thanoffrara 
who enred Iot Um  hooM la Sat.i lneé hy 
thè pollee, hot protanta no kàowlndfft 
ef thè ertane.

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
IS MEETING WITH SUCCESS.

-  ‘ T l

Banefit to.Thasa Crops Is Largs—Seme 
Wheat Damaged—Wind Not 

' So Severe.
i

This section was visited by anotbar 
hearty A^jdeat^algbt there being con
siderably over an Iheh of precipitation 
locally and In WIChlla-eounty. The 
rain extended farther to the eeatwnid 
than (lid that of Wedneaday night, be
ing felt nuarly as far east as Fort 
Wurth, though the latter city wsa not  ̂
reached. —

Unlike Wedneaday nlghfaraln, last 
night's wka unaccom|ianle<t by much 
wind and no damage has lieen reiiorted.

This morahtrlf was still very cloudy 
allhoush It had cleared up early In 
Ihe morning, l>efpr* deyllghl, the nuu« 
coming out and the clouda being dlt- 
pelled for a few hours.

A hi>avy Itonibardineiit of thunder '' 
and lightning accomiianled the rain, 
lasting nearly all night. The first rain"' 
fell alMMit <J o'clock at this point, al- , 
though It had l>een cloudy for several 
hours previous Id’ that time.

This second rain will be of addltfobap ' 
benefit to the crops, especially Ihe corn  ̂
anil the Istler will |fvol>alily l»e a bum- 
|ier crop this year. It was alrea^
In excellent rondlilun, Ihe stands being 
big and th4 leHvea bread soil Jtvi-en.
A few more dkys of dry wto'tU^, how
ever, »ould hsve.itegnn to Injure It 
and the rain was moat timely, |

The brnefil to (he cotton cnmMs also 
Inige and the rain was slmosl aa op- 
luirtiine for thia crop.as IL, was for Ihe 
corn. Some damage has l>een done to 
the wheat where the binding process 
waa still under way, bul the damage 
from this source Is more than made up 
for by the good that has been done to 
corn and cotton.

The local rains and Ihose to (be 
southwest have resulted In a rather 
heavy rise on the Wichita, which wse 
hreinilng this morning at this point, 
with prospects of going still higher. ./

'The meetliftc still continues at the 
new building of the Church of Christ 
on Bluff street. The subjects to be 
dlacueeed the remainder of the meet
ing are as follows:

Friday night, 1:39— “ Why Two 
Christian ebarebes In the aame town.' *
All hava a right to know.

Saturday night, S:I0— * 'Boloiiion'e 
Temple—A Type.'' Mesona aboold ell _  
beer (hie.

Sunday, 11 a. m.— “ Orowtl.“  A ' 
subject for all who profess to he 
Christiana.

Sunday, 4 p. m.— ' 'A dog that saw 
himself In the mirror." Everybody 
ah(«ld beer this.

Sunday night— “ Man's Whole 
Duty.'' The conctnalon of tha whole 
matler.

The above aabjects wilt be invee* 
ligated by Evangelist J. W. Chism of 
Lufkin, Texas.

Bfo. Chism has lieen with this 
chnrch In n meeting at the nbolre nam
ed place ever since June 1st, and la 
said to be logical and Interesting to all 
that seek lha truth.

The subject (or tonight la Import-, 
ant. Many hhVe been led to believe 
that the faithful dtartplea esnaed lAw 
present divided condition. In tha lan
guage of God, through HIs prophet, I 
say, “ Come, let os reason toffetber.y 
CHAS. A. BUCHi^SAN, Evangelist.

lY N C B E I  WORSE 
THAN MURDEDEr*

f*.....  ̂ ■

Texes News SarviSb NpeeWL
Bdrstowl Tex., June 11.—Declnrtag 

tt̂ nt “ the lyncher In worse than the 
murderer,’ '  and saylnc he  ̂had la- 
firtoatlon that thraata had boen made 
to kill the dhfendaat If acquitted. 
Judge ■.,J. ladac dlomlooed court this 
moralag aad ordered a ehaage of van- 
ue In the trial of Toong, charged 
with murdor. fb e  order .was glvda 
after tea J von  had beea adaeted for 
thetrlaL

"■wdh*- • — '
•peelal anlc at the Mlekal Store Sat-

>1̂

mrUf, J «M  ItÚL » • U
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oHer óür en&e stock óf CLOTHING, HATS, SH O ^  and MENS’^klRNISH- 
ING GOODS at Greatly Reduced Prices. NOW IS THE TIME you can make a Big 
Saying by bu3ring from us for CASH ....................................................................... .

\

Saturday Morning at _10:30 O^Clock, Sharp,
We i l l l  tlirow from tlie root of oor bolldint, 3 SUITS OF CLOTHES, 3 PAIR SHOES, 3 HATS--al$o i l l i t s .  Ties, Hamlkercliiefsaiiil S o i

■ ■ ■ ................. . ^ . 1
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SOUTB HONORS MEMOCY 
OF STEPHE D i l i  LEE

Vlcksburs. Miss., June 11.—In the 
presence of hundreds of Confedento 
veterans and other spectaton, an 
ererlastlng taemorlal of Cen. Stephen 
D. Lee. one of the most beloved of 
the leaders of “ The l ^ t  Cause" 
sras unveiled today In the Vicksburg 
National military park. , The ceremony 
vas made thé occasion for a great 
demonstration in which every veter* 
an In gray who was physically able, 
any many a one who was not. par
ticipating with an energy and enthu
siasm which defied the life-sapping 
years that have gone since they hore 
arma for the South. -•»-

Prominent men of the north as Veil 
as the South shared in the program 
of the day. The exercises were open.- 
ed wtrh'-a salute by the Warren Light. 
Artillery. The first sddress was by 
Col. Henry Watteraon,of Louisville, 
who paid an eloquent tribute to the 
life and deeds of Gen. Lee. Then came 
the unveiling of the memorial. The 
druring aside of the flags whch draped 
the heroic bronxe flgurelyepresentlng 
the veirans* beloved leader and the 
flr.vt gun'of the artillery salute w'hich 
Immediately followed was the signal 

A '  [for an outburst of cheering,-which Was
G eneral RepaffHnip a S p ec ia lty  swollen to thunderous applause by the 
796 Ohio At*. 1| -  Phone 241 sons ' and daughters qJ tfy veterans.

■MBRACE THE OPPORTUNITY!

Wouldn't yoa It you got a chancel 
Well, here'a a chance to boy choice 
lota, houaea and farma anch aa vat 
never offered to you before. Come In 
and aee my H it The opportunity of 
your life la lost if you don'L

OTIS L. DUNCAN
Real Eetate Agent 

404 Eeventh street.

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer In—

FTre Arms. Sporting Good« 
Bicvcles and Scwihk 

' Machine Supplies.
CunamHh and Locksmith Ezpart

IRE ST. JAMES HOTEL '
Cader oaBagemeia of J. ■. 
Rett Contrarting ' ‘ Company. 

.JLocatad'ln^ tha haart of - U « 
tttj. ' ' '

AMERICAN PLAN

L. Heir.lHen

Tears dimmed the eyea and coursed 
dovn down the cbeeka of the ' ‘lM>ys 
in gray" and their emotion-choked 
voices would TiiVe been but â  feeble 
effort had It not have been for ihgMS- 
alatance given by the younger and 
heniage'^paying generation. '

G en ^ l Clemehf A. Evans of At
lanta , delivered the . presentafttMi- 
S|>eech and was entbusiastlcatly cheer
ed by the veterans.' At the .conclu
sion of General Evans' address MaJ.
Oelt."T i ;WPi Ick D. Grant, U. 8 . A., 
spoke brlcQy, accepting on behalf of 
War Deiiartment the sacr^-tni^ Im
posed upon it by the whole nation.! Jha aost of t 
Gen. Grant was followed by Col. [nelghhorhood 
Oaorga R. Pack of Chicago, who da- 
livarad the oration of the day. The 
exercises Weiw doted with a benedlc- 
ton hy the^Rav. H. F. Sproles, D. D., 
a prominent Cimfederat« ^aran  and 
a warm paraond friend of Oan. 8 . D.
Lea. ' ' ■ ‘

The event today was a fltlng close 
to what is nnivnraally recqcnlxad aa 
PQoha^ the lost’ *^ r«a t* ’ gathartng 
of tha Coafedarste vatarans, which

concluded Its seatona yesterday at 
’Memphis. Thouiands of retcraas, 
their families and friends, took ad
vantage of the reduced rates to come %
from Memphis to this city to attend 
the unveiling. The crowd was fur-

> c
ther increased by the presence of many 
visitors from all parts of Mississippi 
and lionfalana. Both states were rep
resented by their highest officials 
as w^l as by many other prominent 
c itlien ïry

Tbs unveiling of the statute was 
the ’fruition of several years of pa> 
tient and loving effort, and every man 
who wore the Southern uniform htd 
In his heart a desire to he present 
on this occasion. Touching sentiment 
was heard on every aide and the 
thanks of the entire nation were of
fered by the'orators to those whose 
generous‘contributions resulted In 
erection of the memorial.  ̂ ,

Tha memorial Is the first statute 
of a Confederate officer to be erected 
la the Vicksburg national military 
park. It occupies a prominent, high 
elevation In the park. Just south of the 
A. and V. railroad, where Gen. Lee’ 
was placed in command of bin troops 
during the memorable siege bf Vicks- 
buég.

»The statute was modeled by Henry 
Hudaon Kltaon. the Massachusetta 
aculptoé. The figure, Is of colossal 
size, standing nine feet high. The at
titude là that of expectancy, of mr.- 

before decisive action 
la raUed and throwp 

forward, and the unsheathed swori, 
held In both hands, rests upon It, 
the scabbard hanging bj’ the side. 
The uniform and accoutrements are the 
familiar ones of the 'wearers of. the 
gray. -The Insignia of rank appear oft 
the collar. The buttons bear In relief 
the eagle and eleven stars. The de
tails of.dress were carefully worked 
out ^y the aculptor, but with an e\M- 
dent purpose not to detract -frnip the 
main motive that Of creating a faith
ful likeness'Of one of the bèrt.bo. 
loved 'o f' generals In the Conlederatd 
army.'

memorial JSFS8 In the 
oF |10 ,f>00, which snm 

was raised by cootributlOna from many 
iMurCea, North and South. It wai 
made possible largely through the en
ergy and Ihltlatlva of Captain Will
iam T. Rigby, chtTfman of the na
tional mlllUry park commisaion. who 
gk an Iowa soldier, fought against 
Oenml Lee in 1S4S, and who, n  an 
aMOctata la the work of the commis- 
stoB, becama one of tha warmest of 
(rleada and admirers.

mentary rést 
The left' leg

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Pirat V. P. 
J, P. REED, Second V/P.

T. J, TAYLOR, PraaldenL 
T. C, THATCHER. Cashier

%
FARMERS BANK.' & TRUST Co.

• • ■ ^ *

- W IC H IT A  F A L L S . T E X A S  ~

» C A P I T A L  STS.OOO.OO 
S U R P L U S  8  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

D I R E C r r O R S :

H. C. KARRENBROCK 
J. P. REEO 
CHAS. W ; lEAN  
JOSEPH HUNO 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTGO:..ERY 
R. H. SUTER 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTE

>a>

J. A. POOSHEE.

With total resources of nearly o k ^  QUARTER OF A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS, 
we are in a position^o meet the reasonable needs oi aU customers.

L

It'S quic^ef- 
it̂ s better
BY THE

i
TO

M K T !lilll
Í St Louis, Kaiistw City 

and the North .

w »

Anti-Saloon PIght In Washington 
Ohnpla, Wath., June Ih—Tha local 

option law passed bf'th'e laat legis
lature of WMhklgtoii ts'to come Into 
effect tomomw, • Already the anti- 
sa lo^  f^reea of the State have taken 
Uiw’ jpraUmiaary steps of looklag to 
a vtgoroua caopalgh w'hich will hitto

aa Rs ultimate 
Washington 

Clark^ 
part

aim
MBgtoB^tt the "d ry ’ ’ 
irk^ eoi^ty, in the So 
of the ß U t», arili prqbl

.the ‘̂ placing of 
cotama. 

Southwestern 
prqbhbly he the

.1 ♦ ' •

battleground ot the first local option 
conflict., In Vanvouver, the county 
aasL both'aides ar now organlsliig for 
tha eoafltet A patitloh tn«- • looal

V-

»4

C

option 'election will probably' ha ffled / 
next weak and tha alectton will be (p  
held tha lattar part of August or earlf 
la Setempber.  ̂Tha county has a pop- 
uiattlon astlmatad at 21,000. Van- 
obttver, with a popIatlMi ot ahowt 
10,000 has tvaaty aaloons amé a.torga 
brawary pUnL • , _

■ • %

I
f i - '

L ^
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When You Buy’&n Right 
Sell Themselves

—  * '<

/. p.

That'« a real oM aajrlBg, but bow 
true It la. It takea axperieuce to know 
bow to buy clothing. Wa have aaao- 
ciated with our itrm huyera of ez> 
peiience who have made it their life 
atudy. 'W e have fourteenJaaaociated 
Btorea and every.^# the liltin g  atore 
of the city they do bual

W t f

" p i l l a i
r

Because we buy goods in aoch qnan* 
tltlea that tbe wboleaalera give ns 
every benefit possible, a saving of 10 .* 
15 and 25 per cent. Is no nncommon 
thing. Then, again, we sell them as 
we bJy them. We give this advantage 
to our customers. Then, again, we 
don't charge such,profits as you are 
used to paying her .̂ We Jnat want a 
living profirand we don't live high, 
either.

Shop around, look at other stores' 
goods, look at quality, make and price 
and Barth sella the suit. It's been 
tr!e*l by others—you try It.

Open Saturday night until 10 p. m. 
Plenty of electric lights to see by and 

. electlie fans to keep you cool.

ONLY ONE PRICE A T OUR STORE ANO TH A T TH E  LO W EST -

B A R T  H ’S
P H O N E  4 1 ; :  7 1 1  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

>lh

' *

COMING!
Brown’s Great United Shows

t y

Big Days and Nighte
^  E N É F Ì T

Vdlunber Fire Department
/

E
•  . c

3, Wichita Palls,. Texas
: s s s s s = s i m À m a B s s s ^ = s s g ^ à

jably » •  Bl®<i ' 
icUds will t>« 0^.: 
ognst or earl^ 

ity has A pop- 
id,000. Van- A t j 

OB o t aboiS 
Ì »  sad a.Urge 

.  . I . ..¿T V-.'-l - J

] c o m Me n c in q  C

M o n d a y ,  J u n e  1 4 t o  J u n o 1 9

Tariff Ftetfarm and Democratio Pe- 
aHlon.

Mack's National Monthly .
At this hasy distance from Waahlng- 

ton and with party linaa somewhat 
askew it is difficult to seiiarate the 
tariff sheep from the tariff goats, albslt 
it is very clear that both abeep and 
goats are In the grating. Also aome 
wolves are there. But this one iwipt 
atanda out very atriklngly and that is. 
the lack of concerted democratic ac-' 
tion. The consumer does not api>ear 
to have a ttanding'with either party, 
and under such surroundings tbe tariff 
bill is going on Its unimpeded way. 
We bare every indication that the 
highly protected intereata and mem
bers of congreaa are to be cared for, 
bht tbe balance of the country ia aadly 
neglected.

The tariff may be a local isaue. In 
fact; we are more certain of that now 
than at any former tariff diacuaaing 
period, but some of us have been 
led to believe that the democratic party 
la committed to the theorjr-that the 
tariff Is our revenue producing system, 
juid-that iUls án enactment for tbe 
whole country. Naturally it was ex
pected that the democratic members 
of congress would unitedly support 
that theory of tariff conetmetion. We 
expected to see a aolld./democratic 
phalanx at Washington battling for a 
revision of the present schedule to a 
simple revenue producing baala by a 
reduction in the DIngley rates.

To quote; * ‘We walcome the be
lated promise of tariff reform now of
fered by the republican |>arty In tardy 
recognition of tbe righteouaneas of the 
democratic position on this question." 
The foregoing is not sn excerpt from 
any set of resolutions adoiMed by a 
parly caucus of the demócrata-in cen- 
gresa. It is the Introductory sentence 
in the tariff plank' adopted at the Uat 
democratic national convention. And 
the convention followed that expres
sion by sa.ving: ‘ •Hut tbe |M<oplc can*
BoFaafely entrust tjie ex«*cutlon of this 
importaqt work to a party which Is so 
deeply obllKHled to the highly prot»*ct- 
e<l Interests ns Is ih<* republican |iarr 
ty ."  Saying Ifiose things amidst the 
enlhiislnsin of a ustionai convention; 
reltersllpg them from rostrum and 
platform In .the tumult of camp.'tign 
mass meetings to autllences maile up 
of confldinS' consuniers, has left an 
Imprint u|>on the pulillc mind. In 
brief, tbe peo|de of the nation had a 
right to believe and ex|iecl that the 
democrattc imriy would furnish tbe op- 
(tosUion to any exploitation of the na
tion to serve the greed of the highly 
proteri.-il Interests. They hail ond 
have a right to exi>ect a virile, man
like o|)p'Niltion to a continuance of the 
discriminating, dangerous tariff rates 
In tbe present co<Ie. And they had and 
have a right to ex|Hct that opitusltlon 
t.j come from the democratic party*. 
The democracy Itm-lf ex|>ects the |»ar- 
ty Teprcsentatlves to remain true to 
the party pledges. The |iarty has 
prated of the ' ‘righteouanesa of ita 
|K)sltion;" It must not now assume sn 
unrighteous one. It may not denouqfe 
the opposHlon aa "obligated to the 
highly protected Interests," while it
self serving these aafne Interests. The 
tariff bill la on Its way through con
gress being aaslaied to enactment by 
the co-operation of a aubslantial pro
portion of the minority  ̂ with the re
publican majority. W-e nòte that dem
ocratic leaders and some republican 
newspapers declare tbe measure w*’ l 
destroy republican hopes In tbe next 
congressional election. But broader 
than that la the question aa to what 
the partlea are doing to fulfill their 
convention prorolaes and live up to 
their tariff profeaaions.

The turn of events t demonstcatea 
that tbe democratic convention was 
Jnatlfled in sUting that the people 
could not entrust "tbe execution of 
this important work to a party which 
is so deeply obligated fo tbe highly 
protected iaterects as th# repubilean 
to none." 'Nowhere In the meaanre 
is existing proof of the inability of the 
republican i^rty to solve the tarlT 
prol)Iero on tbe aide of ' 'equal aad ex
act jiiatlce to all and special privileges 
to none." Nowhere i ntlM^meesure 
baa the consumer figured>as a recog-

\R lum b lr ig '
Steam and Hot’ Wa^er Heating 
estimatea made free., A l l  
kint^ of Plumbing repairing 
done practical plumbera. 
We allo carry in~ stock tbe 
Eiclipaa and the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof FU- 
ters.... Located at city hall 
' * building 'Phone 80d.

WICHITI PLUMflWe CO.

IMPERIAI..
b a r b e r  s h o p

.M . . S I I M S .  P h o p
-  - 7tt iwetafM AvMiae.

co isn n  m .
fts Cause and How to

Guest

Bat boo much,
3 tomscb feels bloated,
All out of aorta,
Don't feel like work 

I've another case of bilioiisncki;- — . 
"Tske shythinf 1"
“ Yes; some pills, but no results; suit- 

pose I'm getting ironclad. Sometimes 1 
double the dose, then they physic me sn 
hard I'm too weak to work. Think I'll 
have to try aomething new.*'

“ Ever try Prickly Ash BitteTsf*
“ No; I've beard a good deal about it. 

but never tried it.*'
“ Well, you'll be pleased with the re

sults.'' -  ,
The pnrgstive action of Prickly Ash 

Bitiera not only removes bard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular acUon of the bowels, 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bc'wcl tonic 
and regulator in tba truest sen^«. It 
promotes daily evsenations, estahlishe* 
healthy movementa and is tbe best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flstalence and a constipated habit.

D. M. Blackwclder, of Lhchflelil, HI.. My* In 
Vkt L iU k lltU  N rm t; "1 am perfrclly willlns, lu 
fact glad to tratlfy to Iht vslaa of Prickly 
Mttcra aa a acdlclnc lor tba kidacya, atomaii' 
and bewcU. 1 bare sard It rrhrorrrt 1 nrrdat' 
aoylhlng cf the kind for the laat ailran yran 
and It baa alwaya firm  aatialactloa."

Get the genuine with the figure 
"3'* in red on front label.

6old by druggists. Price tI.(N.

M A T E M K E R D B U 6 G 0
nixable factor. Every mention of the 
conatmii'r from any source .Is met liy 
our tariff framers wllh a s|H*ech about 
(he tariff aa a meana of fixing a lilgh 
rale of wagea for Amerlcnn working- 
men. Thia. too, unmindful of tlie for* 
that more than Ifi.OOd.iKKl iK-ople In 
lilla ronntry are engaged In liilKir 
which la not and cannot lie tiirllT pro
tected. while lota than .'i.lHKi.fiOfl are 
employed '* In, protected Indiiatrlea. 
When Mr. AMrIeh njp»ji__n high tariff 
schedule, oatenalldy to aCT ihe wage 
scale of S.OlMI.UiHI |>eople, he pula ii tux 
ii|ion it;,(aki.ooo others who gel no Ih*u- 
eflts. And how many of Ihe protecle I 
Industries really make a division of the 
fnilla of Ihe tariff wllh iheir employes? 
Bui after rerognlxltig the iriilh of,the 
situation and the f.iUacy and Iheffl 
clency of the repiiblleiin poHlllon v* 
are alill without an exphtiiHtlon of Ihe 
action by a large nuniher of deinocnitH 
In congreaa on this i|ueailon. By vot
ing with the I'ayne-Aldrirh Qotiihlna- 
lion th«-y have either rome umler tli«- 
edict of the national diiiHK-rnilc con
vention as ‘ 'deeply obligated to highly 
protecOd Inli-reala," or Ihe repiihlt- 
can leglalatora have Ix'en absolved 
front. Ihiit charge and the denioeratl.- 
platform condenincHl aa untruatwortby.

The fruit that -Ihia tariff narveat 
should yield to democracy will not he 
gather«*d in |la entirety iinleaa the 
party lines In congress shall be tight
ened and Intelligent, sane effort mad-* 
In carry out Ihe fiarly pledgea of a is 
vlalon downward, ea|»eclally u|>nn Ih- 
oecesaltiea of life and auch gcsals as 
are sold cheaper abroad than at home. 
The public will, of course, hold to ac- 
cotint the republican |»arfy In whose 
hands is the making of this tariff 
schedule,, but the people, and especially 
tbe rank and file of the democracy, can 
not be unmindful of the severe blow 
delivered to popular hopes by some of 
our democrats In congress.

This we know, the democratic na
tional convention declared itself in 
favor of a reduction in the duty on all 
the neceesitles of life. Aa to lumber 
the convention callcxi for the repeal of 
that duly. Also, in convenlton we de
manded the repeal of the duty on wood 
pulp and loga. That national deim>- 
crattc convention repraaented the dem
ocratic votera of the nation. And they 
gave fxpresalon to Ihe |>ar1y doctrine 
It ia not to l»e expec*ed that democrats 
will acceid the views of anV Individual 
statesman In preference to the party 
platform 6n questions with which the 
1>ar/V was fully as familiar then as It Is 
Uelay. '

The 'puhtic w ill. remllly sp|>reclsts 
tlut In the framing of this larlfT hill 
tile Intere'sts of Indlvdiisl States and 
congressional districts are, exercising 
a more powerful Influence upon the In
dividual members of congregas than Is 
the platform of either of the two great 
parties. Both parties promised a re- 
diietlon In the tariff; the representa
tives—in the main—of both partlea are 
putting thrir Individual views and l^cal 
wants above party promises.

The situation is far from being one
sided. There Is a great deal of truth 
In what Senator Bailey nays as to tbs 
purpose of republican ̂ statesmen and 
newsiMipsrs In the sxplolutlon of dem
ocratic differences. This they are do 
flag with a tisw to covering np their 
pwn deficiencies 'nnd their útter dls- 
rs^rd of the wants of the consumer. 
But seen this caanot exense the action 
of oor demócrata in congress.

Hava yon tried that fisn  ieney bat
ter at Shenat A On'S. B  B  better 
Only lOe per poond. FbeavttT. BW-tt

: G A S  i
i t t i n g ;
LCAVfeyKBTIMATCS

WITH^ US

.„We guarantee workHp bo first 
clase In every respect.

The safety nf using gas'de
pends on bow your fitting 
dons.

Our gas a'oeta stand 1b a 
class by tbsQSsIvss.

TH Iir SAVI ONt-HALF OF 
YOUR OAS fflLU

i MAXWELL H'dw.
t t l  Ohio Avs.vus.
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STICK PINS A R I HANDY
as well as dttrorallve—you can't own 
too many. Our stock of dainty pine 
will please particular people—not i/n 
ordnlsry design among our 

FINE JEWELRY 
at various prices—every article worth 
•nor**.—flood time of year to buy. Come 
In and look aT this sltracttve stock, 
then buy when you're ready. Our 
Ruarantps,with every aale. Remem
ber, It maftea a dlfferrncs where yon 
buy. Our chargee are always reason- 
sble-^dcslgns up to date.

B. T. BURGESS
7 ,IKW tLIR .

Repairing a-8 pecUlty.

Brown &
Cranm er

■*

ALL KINDS BUILDING* 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U m L K  

T O  r U B M I B H  

K O T t M A  r m m .
•

PHONE 46ot 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX-

■ 'T

Brown A  
Cranm er

WWWWWWWWWWWWWirWwWWwwWWWWWi1 1 . I r
' Texaa FuPoitars A  \

j[ i  w Coffin Company -

ÜNOEflTItKINGDEPlIRTMÍ il
la CHs/s* of J X H H K  D O L M A N

LICENSED .EMBALMER

All Details Prafxrtr AUtoiWd lo.

PHQNKS:
Dny 84 90 ! !

i isSSS»»»»»»n»|HI**»*F*SSPSfc . ^

B .A T H S !
FIVE NEW.pAtHROOMt A T .^ .

IfilLEirSBMIlER suin’
YOU DON'T HAVE 'fO WAIT 

pt^3atr§t» (BsTo^JdSlIL 
food mbbers la sttsMSMeii CsU aad '

l * H - Z a A ^ V X w B 3 R  P bem f
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••1 will remain In politic« until I 
d ie " says Tncle Joe Cannon. Sounds 
aomething like that thrilling old camp- 
aaeeUng song-—Bonham FaTorite.

Two young society swells at San 
Antonio disarmed a poilceiiian and 
gare him a sound thrashing. The neiu 
day the policeman reelgned... We don't 
blame him—Mineral Wells ladea.

spoilt Baaday with Pted Stopheosoo.
B i«. Wlsdon mied his regular ap- 

polntmdat Sunday and large crowds at
tended. '

Thomberry folks were greatly ben- 
elltted by a good rain Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Frank Fowler has a new buggy 
snd Is quite proud of It.

Thomberry and Mabledean played 
ball Saturday, >IabledMn winning. .

Miss Ola Johnson Imd a staging Sun
day evening at her nomcand a large 
crowd of young folks attended.

Mrs. Mary Tesler of Thomberry left 
this we^k for Denver, Colorado.

Mrxgrid Mra Elbert Reed are re
joicing over the arrival of a big babyi 
boy on June 7th.

Mr. Lawson Hansard has been qul^e 
sick. '

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Stephenson of 
Randlett, Oklahoma, were visiting their 
kinfolks of Thomberry Monday.

\ A mass meeting of fanners and gin 
Bcn was held at Bowie on Saturday 
'njght for the purpoee of Inducing mill 
and. gin men to use cotton goods ôr 
ssd^xsnd bagging. Instead of sending 
out of the country for burlap and juts. 
—Decatur'Jiews.

___---------------------—
■ ft Is comlc^ to hear the •’ brav« 
men”  of Iowa I ^ k  say. "Did you go 
to the storm 'hollar Wednesday 
night?'' And If you igy yes. they will 
tell you with a grin a l l^ e r  their face 
that they didn't. We wIlM^t money, 
marbles of ch->.:i;. that these'fellows 
were the first ones of the fahiily to 
hunt a hole In the ground.—Iowa Park 
Herald

Th^ Crestnery Question. 
Bnritbnmett Star.— _

Mr. Ernas, the Wichita f*ÍTTs eream- 
ery man, was here Saturday to con
fer with our people relative to. estab
lishing a local cream depot. Owing to 
the fact that many farmers were so 
busy with their crops, only a small 
number met Mr. Evanq. However, It 
was decided by all to receive cream 
here , pod Messrs. Lohoefener A 
Schwegler agreed to receive and take 
care of the cream at thetr real estate 
office near the depot. They are ready 
to make shipments as soon as an 
amount sufficient to warrant It Is re
ceived. It la trusted our people will 
avail themselves of this opportunity 
to determine the profits to be accrued 
from separating and marketing their 
crea1m~ln this msaber. Every man who 
will have cream to market here should 
sew Massrs Lohoefener A Schwegler 
and get Instructions as to the prepara
tion and delivery of the product to 
them, also the prices paid, etc.. The 
dairy eow is fastly coming Into popu
larity throughout the country, and. our 
people should profit by the esperience 
of others and give the subject favor
able consideration.

It’s Just 
Pure Juice

Loulstans sugsr 
csne jnliB crushsJ 

out and clartflad.
. Nothing

nothing talum aw«y^ 
WacaUlt

VeIva
Breakfast Syrup

You'UcaUlt -  
the best syrup you 

ever tasted I 
Thtore's reelly nothing 

like It In 
the whole 
> worid.

« ■ I
^  ky mtt

Pamele a  Ford. Cra.
NEW o u le a m e . l a .

Bank Talk
No. 2

Our Policy.
Is to give our customers 

every benefit of our banking 
taclittles.

We are Interested In every 
man who wishes to kuUd up 
n legitimate business and we 
offer careful and courteous 
attention to those who give 
ua their bahkthg business.

We solicit your account -

Hon. Gus Shaw, the sage of Red 
River county, has put apecijjgtlon tq 
the bad and gives It out cold fiiat he 
would. ' 'at the proper time,'' a^-
Donnee as s candidate for governors 
Col. Shaw la a farmer who numbers hts 
acres by the'hundred and grows long 
staple cotten In the good old aummer 
time. He declares for submission and 
aa.va that because he Is a farmer he la 
not appealing eapeclally to the farmer, 
but win make the race »for the office 
before all the people of the State.— 
Wills Point Chronicle.

Notice of Sale. ——
Notice Is hereby given that on the 

first Tuesday In July, asm« being the 
sixth day of aatd month, I will sell at 
the door of the .court house In Wichita 
Falls, Texas, the following described 
property':

An undivided half Interest in Iota 
Four (4) and Five ( 6 ) In block Two 
Hundred (200) In the city of Wlchltn 
Falls, T<xns. _ ' — _

Also af> t̂he notes and accounts now 
my hsnn by virtue of deed of as 
ment givria to me by V. O. Skeen, 

to he batween the hours of 
10 o '^ i^k  a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.

A fun, Hat of said notes and ac- 
rounta mW be seen oiK.wppllcation to 
me at No. \04 Indiana ^enue.

E. H. {«(GRAM.
:n-10-17-24-l. \Asalgnee V ,\  Skeen. 
Wlchltn Falla. Tek^, June 9. lh09.

farmers Bank 
and Trust Co,!
Capital and Surplus, $fi0,000.

The aplendM rains of Wednesday 
and Thursday nights have Insured for 
tb*s section of country a bnnaper eorn 

'Tan ! cotton crop. The average fall waa 
* a little better, than three Inches for 

the two nights, and that was aufficlent 
to givf the ground a most ’ thorough 
«oakjqg. A greater portion of the 
wheat crop had been cut and placed In 
the shock, and that which la yet atand- 
ing awaiting the sickle has not been 
damaged to any great extent. Evirry. 
bM) seems more cheerful and bualnea« 
of every kind Is revived.

Thornberry News Notes.
Thomberry, Tea.. June 11.—Mr. An

drew Garrett of Randlett, Oklahoma.

New frosh potatoeV at Sherrod 
Co.'s, only 60c per pec)^  Phone 177.

30«-tfc

New fresh potatoes at SfSorrod 
Co.'a, only 50c per peck. PhonV^77.

3M-tfc

Tuberculoeit CxMbIt Gees to Denieo 
After a very auccessful three days 

visit to this city, the Tuberculosis Ex
hibit left at g o'clock this moralug 
for Denlaon, where It will spend three 
days. All the lectures here were large
ly attended and>lt la belteTed that ma
terial good baa been accomplithed In 
thia city.

Will Locate Here^Fe^SMntly.
Fred W. Householder,'* formerly of 

this city, hat returned here and will 
engage In the practice of law. Mr. 
Householder graduated "from the I.jiw 
Department of the University of Texas 
last Tuesday, also receiving his Mas 
ter of Arts degree and winning the Ed
ward Thompaon prise Tor the best (aw 
thesla. During' hla term at the Uni
versity, Mr. Householder baa been 
prominent in atblectla. playing on the 
football team and taking a prominent 
part In atndent affairs. He aervel In 
tb'e faculty aa Tutor of History foi 
au^eral years.

Warm spring daya produce a feeling 
of drowa][ness If the body It loaded with 
the Impurities of winter diet. 'Cleanse 
the blood, liver gnd bowels with Prick 
iy  Ash Bitter*. It creates energy and 

heerfnlnesa. bIqter-Magner Drug Co 
Ilty Druggists.

alt FIra at Wichita Laundry.
A ^  re In the Wichita Laundry 

kbdut clock thia morning called
out the department, but the blase
was ex [shed without the depart 
ment's aid

■-/

I

Would You Think ofEatiite 
Satt Pork Every Day ?

1 « ^  is hog fat—so is salt pork.
tnff t

Both are indigestible and often unhealthy. 
V ntii Co/ioUtu was pla<i(ed on the market, people h u  to use lard for all frying 
And shortening purposes—they'had no recourse. But now there is no excuse for
eating lard-soaked pastry and jeopardising your digestion with la^-soaked food. Ct - -

fal
pangs of indigestion. —

'ottoUne is a vegetable product—pure, healthful, digestible.-̂  It contains no 
hog fat Even a dyspeptic can eat and enjoy CottoUnt food without the after*

'Once give CottoUne a fair ̂ trial and you’ll banish lard from ypnr kitchen 
forever. . - . —__

COTTOLEÌDE Is CuRranteRd Your grocar laberat^ai^,
tOOTlMU tQ yHttlMl yOtIT

asoaejr in caaa yo« an  not pksaaad, after haring ghran.CM/ofMsafair taat.

N«vRr Sold In Bulk *■
aooaa, And prevant it from catching dust «ni 
odofa, each aa fish, oil, etc.

palls with an air
tight top G> ImeA it cleabi fresh and whole- 
tching dust ana absorbing dlsagraaable

i
[«, we will mall 

yon our new "PUKB FOOD C(X)K BOOK"Poofc Book Ptw  ̂  Li jSf’WiKgibS'KiSoT»
—adited and compiled by Mrs. Maiy J. Lincoln, tha fantons Pood Eapeit, 

aad'dontalnlng naarly M)0 affpabw rg^aa.

only by THE N. K..FA1RBANE 06mPANY‘ Chicaffo

‘̂Nature’s 61ft frpnTTthe .Sunny S^uth f f

.as.

■ • 7
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The Clothes of i jb W j.itr fo ,
K a a u o oea o

e Gentleman
O T Y L E  IS AN EASY M A TTER  T O  
^  th e  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  Of w e a lth , 
w h o  in  th e ir  le is u re  o rd e r  it b y  th e  
e xercise  of th e ir  g o o d  taste a n d  o pe n  
purses. : ' i  • * •
TO US-TO YOU— Who must spend at 

Jaasi^he major portion of our time- 
earning a li\dng, itiis a much more 

^important matter. It is a genuine 
necessity that you should be a fash
ionably. if conservatively, dressed 
man, as rnen of the worid view style.

K U P P E N H E I M E R ’S
have always taken the proftssionaland business 
man’s style requirements seriously. They meet 
them. For they show you clotha to fit the 
measure ot each indivichial type of American 
man—in taste, in size, in pocketbook.

ALL YOUNG MENS’ SUITS REOUGEO
$30.00 Suits $20iK>; $27.50 suiU $1833; $25.00 suits $16.63; $2230 

. suits $15.00; $20.00 suits $1333; $1830 suits $1233; $16.50 suits 
$11.00; $15.00 suits $10.00; $1230 suite $833; $10.00 suite $633

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

i ;  J

ri-- --
J h ..-I

N Í  »

w

•i.

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE ̂ ___ . .. •,
25 Per Cent Discount

On Entire Stock of MENS’ and BOY’S CLOTHING

We have over-bought on Clothing and must reduce our 
stock, regardless of cost; we allow no one to und^sell us. 
Our mistake in overbuying will be your gain, as you will 
.need summer clothing and we need the money.

!^me Special Bargains in Mens’ Suits
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss Bros. 
$20.00 Alfred
22.50 Alfred 
25.00 Alfred
27.50 Alfred 
^0.00 Alfred

► .00 Alfred

& Miller make, $15.00 suits at $11.25 
& Miller make, 16.50 suits at 12.38 
& Miller make, /18.50 suite at 13.88 
Benjamin suits / , - - - 15.00
Benjamin suits ̂  - - - 16.88
Benjamin suits - - - 18.75
Benjamin suits " - - - 20.63
Benjamin suits . - - - , 22.50
Benjamin suits ^ - - 26.25

r ^ tel

* 1  Y

E x t r a ^ c i a l  Bargains in Ivan Franks-Boy’s Knickerbocker S a j h -
J at 25 per cent discount. Straight knee pants boys suits at 
33i per cent discount. 25 pervaceht dTscount on F^anafna 
Hats. . Take the quality of our goods *in consideration a n d ’ 
no one can. undersell us. Yours for business.

M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’ S O U T F I T T E R S

FaUi

i
7 ,^ V..-
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OOlfBdX flilED  WÌTH OtIR ICC; PURE CRYSTAL, SOUD-THE KIND THAT LASTS K  ||
We supply ̂ imr neighbors—why not you? It’s food-keeping X]ualttie« are excellent. Oh. what delicious lemonade; iced tea or coffee yon can make w|th 
it; the price iaV mere nothing when yòu consider the reffreshing coolness our ice gives. It is really a mattet » f  n iw s ify  to those who would enjoy life.

' j i jtemeipber snp;giWAapereeAt D i^un^on cAupon books.̂  when you pay cash for same; md to those who pay ohr drivers when they get ice we have ar- 
11 ranged to giye you cakl| rebate coti{H>ns, which putì

PMoafjr Bi

puts you on the same basis as those who l|>ay coupon t>ooks.

P E O P ik S  ¡¿ E  C O M P A N Y P H O N E  8 1

e e e s w m w i i n i i a a iB iM s s s w ia a a s s s a e asa g s s a s s s s s s e a s

Just a Few Jars of Those
-»..i *

Preserves Are Left
' !  » ♦ • ♦ M eoeS S M S » » S M M M I » » M iiM I H H »»»O SO SSSSSStSM i

D -

The price we made on -thoie fine Heins preserves ere moving 
 ̂them (Set end there ere only s few Jsra left, but you will be In 
time to 1st one If youTiur^, although we suggest that yon phone 
your order to make sure.

\
We said in our last ad that we were making the price of 75c per 

jar to sell them for.lmiiiedlate use, aa they would not keep well 
during the hot weather. That dees not mean that they won't 
last for several weeks, but what we did mean was that they would 
not keep w^II If we carried them over till tall.

member, they are perfect In every way and the bigheat quaU 
ity of pfeecrves that are put up.

We have peach, strawberry, raspberry and cherry, the regular 
.. pries was and 11.00, bu'tlocloee them out thia week we make^ 

the price _  ^
-\*

75o per 3 lb. Jer

\

PHONE 432 and

ii N U n, STEVENS and HARDEMAN ii
i tggg B »g »»S S S S S »S g g g g g g g g« »W I»S gS B g l » gBO SSSS>S»S*SSS i

» » » ♦ • ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » S S S S t M S#SSSSm S»SS»SSS»SSSSSSS»S<

CLASSIFIED Ad v e r t is e m e n t s

»  M i l
1 I

—  II Q. C  Patterson A  C. Davla

I The Exchange Livery Barn
601 OHIO AVENUE '

Is now  ready fo r  business and w ill  apprecia te 
_  you r patronage.

83 —For Your Fishing Haok Phono—83 
Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors

Ì. lIlltOB Brwla. Managst. Jos M. Erwin.

Wichita Càrain &  Coal Co.

- Coal and Feed
Offíc9 809 Indiana

t*--

WlchlU rhlls

■at sad Cold Baths, 
rants attsmkrn.

r?oapsts 
Prompt I

Williams* B a fber Shop
.  . *

BEN W ILLIAU a Prsgdstsf .

THÈ LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THÉ CITY

t8 at 
lama 

and

INBUIIANCB O P A l L KINDA

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  A N D ^ E N f A L M

;■ 1 Anderson &  P a tte r^
Ws are now locstod Is onr new hnTdlng at

g1t EIGHTH BTIIEtT. ‘ -.PhOBS B7.

W a n i &  Y o u n g

T

Fire, Tornmdd, 
Hail, Fidelity. 
Aoddnit «nd Live 
Stock Insurance,

R E A L  '  E S T A T E
.  ̂ r

HSHHE ««TUI w, wVdnt rMiK T«nv
4

A Want Ad pUced U th * Wnnt' 
colomn et tha Dally Timet will coat 
you Juat One Cent n Word tor one In* 
wrtlon; half a cent n word tm  each 
following Inaertlon. /

It you have anything to aell. adver* 
Use It; If you want to buy anything, 
advertían for It; If you'want boarders 
or board aay ao In a Want Adz- 

AU ada. In claaalfisd oclum , ex< 
eept thoas oarrying regular accounu 
with thia office, muat be accompanied 
by the ceah to Inaure Ineertlon."

rOR BALE.

POR SALE—175 Ice boa for tlO; t«0 
folding bed for ISO. W. W. Jackaon, 
neat door to poetoffice. 23-6tr

FOR SALE—Electric Pans, new and 
econd hand. See Fred Mahaffey. Phone 

541. S13-t«tc

FOR SALE—Household furniture 
which hss not been in use three 
months. Leaving town reason for sell* 
Ing. B. D. Donnell,, phone 515. 34*4t

FOR SALE—Bees, pure bred Italian; 
12.50 to 15.00 per hire (patent mov* 
able frames.) H. J. Bachman, 1100 
Burnett avenue. Phones Nos. 157 
lOOr-'---- 25-4U

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Three-room bouse cloee 
In; east front. H. W. Wood. — 23-Stc

FOR RENT—Cool, pleasant room nt 
1000 Eighth strest. 21*tf

FOR RENT—Roonu and boarders at 
1307 Bumstt. 12-tfc

FOR RENT-^^ursIshed rooms cloae la. 
Bath, light! and phone. 811 Indiana 
ave. Phone 145 or 177. 4-tfc

FOR RENT—Good bam, cloae In. Will 
accommodsts four horses. See B. B. 
Gorsllns. 305-tfc

FOR RENT—Three famished rooms, 
for light house keeping. Inquire of 
Mrs. F. H. Denison, 810 Sixth street.

____________________  l8 - t f

REAL ESTAI h.

FOR s a l e —One 50x250 fooTlot with 
warehouse on same. Frank Jackson 
Jr. 21-tfc

FOR ANYTHING In city property see 
J. R. Jordan it Co., real eatats and 
rental agents, over Trevsthan A 
Bland’ s, Wichita Falla, Texas. Phone 
No. 80. 303-tt

FOR SALE—My three lota on Denver 
avenue, east fronts, near J. L  Jack- 
ton'a residence. Also one new (dano 
and one aecond hand piano. All at 
bargaina. Going to leave town. O. H. 
Jackaon. 22-8tc

GAME WITH BOWIE BALL TEAM 
IS SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY.

Manager Williams of the baseball 
team announcea a game with the Bow* 
la Chlcken*ea;ters for SOiulay after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock. The vialtlng 
team Is playing at Ryan today and to
morrow. It la reported to be a strong 
one and an intereating contest wffhThe 
locals Is anticipated. The batteries 
have not yet been announced.

MEXJCAN FAYS PENALTY OF
_HIS LIFE FOR HIS CRIME.

Texas News Service Spedai.
San Antonio, Tex.. June II.—Refugio 

Juareque, a Mexican, convicted of an 
aasault upon Alvina Olenik, a 15-year- 
old Bobeimlan girl, waa hanged today at 
Floresville. He went to the gnilows 
protesting hla Innocence to the last.

T. and F, Depot st Stanton Burned.
Stanton, Tex., June 11.—The Texas 

and Paclflc depot and contenta here 
were dell rayed by Are this morning, 
the loss being estimated at ten thous
and dollars.

I iBBESSBE»S4ÑHHHHHMHHM4 E »» » » » «# E S »4 HtE «M IP E »» « » «p «p »B g'gBa

The bnllding trade baa the-greatest 
number of strikes. The coal and coke 
Industry comps next.

’■ Notte«.
Owing to the advanc» :n the prie] 

of feed atuffs, we are forced to ad! 
vance the charge for cab fares fraij 
25c -to 50c. These rates will apply 
to day as well as night work. ^These 
rales are effective on and after June 
1, 1909. JOHN G. GILBERT,
17-eod-13t E. R  MORRIS.

•1>

SEVERAL THINGS

TlMr« art SsYsral Tbinfs to bo 
Gtosidorod in SoUctinf 

YOUR BANK

'

1st BtrsngtK—ftnanelal atrangth

End. Ths ears with which tha Bank la 
m an agsd .-------------

3rd.. The eeprlasy and spirit ef pa* 
eemntodatlen displajred by tha 
ofTleera and ampleyaea.

4th. The banklnf expeHence ef Its 
•fRoerok f

Sth. The ability ef the Bank la peap* 
arl)r anif pramptly handle all 
ypwr huMneas.

2 burners,with \ê detlrable banking

3 “  ’

Auditerium Tonight.
Rogers and Hetepla, comedy sketch 

entertainers. See .beautiful Hetepla In 
her Spanish dances. Magnificent cos
tumes, new and original dancea. You 
will see one of the best vaudeville arts 
of the season. 26-ltc

Cooking Coal.
Nlggerhesd egg. Phone 437. Msr- 

Icle Coal Co. 20-tf

sorvlces aa aa
nsnt, contar va* 

tí ^ttog bank, pro rn
is lag oourteoua trsalmsnt and carsful 
attSDtlon to alt builnaas Intnutsd to 
our care. —

Don't fall to attend the great_atock 
reducing sale of the Wichita Furniture 
Co. • i- t f

ñRSr NATIONALBANK
/

Ì ¡»— » » » » ^ BBBBiPPPtHKPtKPWPPPPPPPPPPPPOPPPPPOPppppppi ;

FOR BALE—Very cheap, seven acres 
of land adjoining'City limits. Inex-'i 
haustible deposit of fine brick clay; 
convenient place for brick yard. (Plen
ty of water aU-yeaf around. Inquire of 
C. A. Turek, at marble yard, Scott ave
nue and Seventh street. 14-28tc Store

Jnat opened, n barrel of nice small 
pickles. Phone 261. D. B. King, suc
cessor to King A  White. 14-tf

\
Salad bowlsj

Ilê Ŝatu
K)wisa : 
rdar̂ ni

25c to 50c values, for 
he 12(h. at the !)t'lckel 

' 25-lt

WANTED—To exchange residence and 
boalneaa lota. Improved and uolmprov* 
ed, in Grnndfleld, Oklahoma, a rapidly 
growing town eight months old with 
a population of one thousand.for Wich
ita Falla property. W. K. Perry, own
er, Ofhndfleld, Okie. 21-8tp

FOR SALE—My home on Bluff Street. 
Readon for aelling, am going to leave 
towB. I also have four new Snperlor 
drills and one new Enterprise top bug
gy. Call and aee me If you are look
ing for a bargain. Fmnk Jackson Jr.

_________ 21-tfc

WANTED.

WANTED—Two young gentlemen to 
board and room. HOC Lamar. 23-tf

WANTED—Some one to haul 100 loaTs 
of dirt. Apply to W. W. Jackson, next 
door to postoffice. - 23-8tc

WANTED—Stenographer -and office 
girl. App ly  t o  the Hen-1

Now freon ■ 
Co.’ s, only 50ci

itstoss St SUsrrod A 
sr peck. Phone j77.

.lOS-tfe

Fstfonlss Fortd*s Up-ts-Osts Lswidry, 
It ssws ysur bwttens sn. 1IB4f

Real Eststa Transfers.
Trustees of Panhsndle Lodge No. 

3841, Grand United Order of Odd Fel
lows, lot 4 In Block 0 In the Granger 
and Ballow addltlon; $88.44.

GUR BIG DFFER.

Veur Money |Catarrh Curs^ Dr Get 
Book.

specIsllsTIa catarrhal at- 
real physician of character 

should offer to curs you

What If 
fllctlon, 
and Int

-Phe Compan>-i 
with J. L. Jackson, real estate. 23-tfc

WANTED—House wiring, done cor- 
yeetjF- Bee Fred Mahaffey, phone $41.

213-211'̂

WANTED—Five good live ssleemehTo 
travel In Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Texas. A good p)v>poal(lon to good 
men. Commission basis. The Hen- 
Phe Company, Box 861, Wichita Falla, 
Texas. 23-Stc

MISCBLLANBDUS WANTS.
------ - ■ <  ---------- - . . . .

ELECTRIC nXTURBS 'and electric 
Irons. Bee Fred Mahaffey, pboae 541. 
__________ ■■ - • m-2Stc

WANTED—Stock to pastore. Apply to 
R  H. Suter, phone 511, 2 rings.
________  m-52tp

a g e n d a  for Jhe OltviF lypeAriler. It 
Is the best machine on eacth. or In 
Wichita Falla Texas. The Hen-Pbe 
Co. Tell us, you don’ t think so and 
listen what we will do? ” Jaat tell 

J « -5 t

LOST AND FOUND. :

LOBTM-Wédnasday' morning, a 15.00 
MU. nnder return to J. C. Terrell at' 
Trerathan A Bland’ s and get resrirdM 

-  24-2tc

Just received, a lot of cok>red Hew 
poet carda Special on cleen-np ef 
eerde, f  eeets per dosen. at the Nlokel 
Store. Y 25-ttc

of eaUrrh or nothing to pay?- 
You Rould jiimu st the chaacs. Of 

course you would. You would be fool- < 
lab if you didn’ t.

And now that the maksni of Hyomet 
(pronounce HIgh-o-me), the Auatral- 
1an Inbalktion Cure, that has actually 
cured more cases of catarrh than all 
the catiTnti specialists of ^America 
combined, say to you that Hyomel will 
cure your catarrh, or you can have 
your money back, what are you going 
to do? '- i* . -I , ,

A n ryou going to continbe to suffer 
with snaffles, craota In the nose, wa
tery eyes,^ancons In the tbrOst, end all 
the annoying aid dlstrSoslng condi- 
tona that accompany éstarrh, when 
the MATER-MAGNER - DRUG CO  ̂
gnarantees Hyomel to cure you or 
money bdek.

Just breathe ^lyomel -In. Matar- 
Magnsr Drug CSm will tell you all 
about It* A complete outfit. Including 

costs $1.00, and extra botUsa 
50 oeata.

M I - O M A
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sMl baIrhinE, and cous aO smnenbdis- 
Mss or nsODgy heck. l a w  bos of teb- 
ijtt 50 osota. Draggla^ «j. aU to i^ g

ELECTRIC • '- 
IRONS, 
MASSAGE 
MACHINES, 
MEDICAL 
BATTERIES, 
ELECTRIC . 
FIXTUREE. .
.Our work M 

as good aa the 
heeL '

Ws aru In thea.,
K. O. Williams BMg„

^ Ith  s t r ^  entrañes, 
and woMd be glad to 
hare yon cull. We 

\ dire baedquartsrs for

ELECTRIC FANS.~' 

Esferi Repair Wprk.

FRED MAHAFFEY, Nwiip Ita. S41.
_  _  Mehihir Tend Blent rimi Con. Aaes. !
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PHYSICIANS AND SUROBONS»

W . W-.'SWARTS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SUROKON. 

OBlc«: Room 1 Flrat National Baak
•aaax, SoTonth atrcot. Talcpbona— 
aCloa 557. raaldenca 555.

Wichita Palla. Taxaa.

%. H. Bvmalda Wad« H.^>SimiF 
DRS. SURNSIDS A WALKSR 
B vrtnr and'QaaaisLPractlca.

PhOBca: ~
Dr. Bncbald«*a Recidane«........No. I I
Dr. w iular’ a Resldeace........ No. M7
DBca Phone........................... Na  IS

Offle« Hetir»—7 a. m. to 7 pi. m. 
DBoe on Berenth atreot, next Dow to 

Wichita PtlU Sanitarlnm.

DR. M. H. MOORE, ^
. PHYSICIAN AND SURQCON.

jlnetwe 4 and 5 Over Nutt, Stevena A  
Hardeman'« Dry Oooda Store

Phenea: OfNco. No. 547; R««n No. S3t. 
WIchIU Pall«. Texaa.

Drs. Milier, Smith & WsOcer
Oflica»—Roma 7, S, • and 10. 

PoetefRc« SnlMInf.

r>K. j ;  C . A . G U E S T

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Law.

Pmnpt attention to all civil bnal> 

Office rear of P in t National Bank.

A rA . HUGHES.

ATTORNBY AT LAW.

R'-oma—City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla. Texaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW.

County Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Office Over Farmera' Bank and 
.Truat Company. i

ii. H. mATHis
ATTORNBY AT LAW

Room« 3 and 4, Flrat National Bank 
Annex, W’ ichita Falla, Texaa.

< Dedicated to the “ Boya in Oray" 
of Wlcblta Falla, who are now attend- 
tnx the Confederate Reunion at Mem- 
pbla, Tenn.)

-  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phèhea: ,

(aeldence.......No. 114
Mice r : . ................................ No. IS!
Office over E. S. Morris A C0.’ a 

~  Store, 710 Indiana avenue.

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

Montgomery &  BrìtAÌn
Attor jeya-nt>Law.

Office Over Farmers Bank A Trust 
Wichita, palla. T^xna. 

of others and give the aubject 
able conalderatkm.

Co. tl

RvXji

Hark! bark! The Iranup of our Con- 
feds,

They’ re marching down the street 
Keeping time to dear old ’ ‘Dixie,* * 

With worn and weary“feet.
TlRnigh cane takes place of flaablng 

aword.
And crutch of deadly gun, °

Each nootber’ a son la a soldier atill, 
Just as in '8lxty-one! “

They are what are’ left of the ’ ’Boys 
In Gray,”

And proud are we to see 
The once strong hands which graape<I 

the hand
Of Jackson, Hood and Lee—

To know that stlH amongat us beat 
The hearts, to honor true 

As when the order came to charge 
The brave old “ Boys in Blue.”

We hear the roar of cannon* fifed— 
Feel awlah of blinding hall 

Of bullets which a billet found .
In hearts that could not quail;

We see each sortie, dash and charge 
From rite to aet of sun—

But God be thanked we have aome left 
Of the ” Boya of ’ Slxty-one.”

Peace! peace to the dead of either-aide 
la borne on angels’ wings.

While Time Itaelf with gentle hand 
A soothing solace brings—

But long as life shall last—whate’ er 
From heart may pass and fade, 
here’ ll always be a cherished Bi>ot 
For boys of each old brigade.

New York. Jj^e 11.—Delegates are 
already arriving In New York to at
tend the annual convention of the 
Federation of American Zionists, which 
will hold its seaalona in this city dur
ing the next four or five daya. Sev
eral things combine to give prhmise 
of the most Important aa well aa the 
largeat convention <«ver held by the 
organixatrsh.

Among the more important ques
tions to be considered la the move
ment seeking the reatoratlon of 
Palestine to the Jewish-people. In 
view of the recent change« in the Tur
kish empire and of the friendly at
titude which the Young Turks have 
evinced toward the aspirations of the 
Zionlata, the convention will be of un
usual ' Interest. The invitation which 
has been formally extended by the 
Turkish parliament to the oppressed 
Jews qf Ruaaia to come and settle 
within the empire makes the present 
movement .In Zionist activities all the 
more signifKhnt. In connection with 
the progress of the movement it la exyi 
peeled that messages will be i^elved 
by the convention from the foremost 
leaders of the Zionist movement in 
Europe.

' Gallon apricots only 50c per can. 
Phone 261. D. B. King. 14-tf

Notice of Sale.
Notice la hereby given'that on th 

first Tuesday In July, same

D p . l i . fD a e k e e h n s y
PHYSICIAN AND S U R »O N .

Room No. 12 Over E. S. Morria A Co.’ a 
Drug Store.

Office Phone............................No. 222
Realdrnce Phone..................... No. 462

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER.
DENTIST. • . __

OfRce In Kemp A Leaker Building. 
Heure from g a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

C. Huff. J. H. Barwlse,
—  P
, Jr, '

HUFF «t HAKWISE 
ATTORNEYS AT’  ̂LAW 

Rooms 13 and 15, city National Bank 
Block.

Wichita Falla. • Texas.

ACCOUNTINa

D R . W.^^H. F E L D E R ,

- D K N T J 8 T -
■oulkwost Comtr, 7tt|.fltrevt and Ohio 

Am ne.
Wichita Falla, Texas.

D p . H. a . W a llsp
DENTIST ,

Destai rooms over First National Bank 
Building—Phone 49

A. E. M Y L E S,
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE 

SERVICE.
CoUectloiife. Auditing and Accounting 

Room 7, Roetofflce Building. 
Phene 943.

ARCHITECTS.

hen forward! .Merchl Brave Boys 
"  In Cray—r'

No matter what betide, 
rhere’ re ’ 'Daughters*”  who will 

stand by you 
Like angels at your side; 
earts move the hands which sure 

will help
In any hour of need—

For theirs is the Church, where Char
ily

Is keynote of Its creed.
—By C. Appleyard, ail writer, Pull- 

nihni/t^.q^^g house.
♦Daughters of the Confederacy.

DANDRUFF CAN BE EASILY CURED

B o l l s p  tìt V o n  d s p  l i i p p e

ARCHITECTS 
Moore-Bateman Building.

Room t  Phone 514

DR. NELSON.
DENTIST.

C
AH branch«« of dentistry practiced and 

guaranteed Including 
PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIS AND 

ORTHODONTIA.
Orndnate State Dental College. State 
Board Lloenae State of Texaa. Certt- 

^fleatn from Louisiana.
Rooma 4-5, Moore-Baieman Building 

PHONE 547.

JO N E S  A  O R L O F P

Architacti and Supe'rintendenta.

709 SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annex

SPECIALISTS.

c h a s . s . h a l e . m . d .
Practice Limited to DIacaaee of 

BYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Tho U licb itB  F a lls  V«t- 
' «pinapy H ospital

Gemer Sixth BL and Ohio avc- 
~  DR. R. E. WILLIAMS 

Aaelated by 
Dr. E. M. WIggs.

Calls from any part of tbs country 
promptly ausw e^  day^or night Am
ple facllltlee for the care anditreatment 
oC livestock.
Office Phone............................ No. 33
Residence Phone . . . . . . . . ..../No. 430

Office Hours—9 to 13 x  m. 1:30 to 
5:3a p. m.

Room IS, Over E. t. Morrie 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana Avenux

A Co'a

In fact MATER-MAGNER DRUG 
CO., the druggists have n wonderfuHy 
efficient hair restorer called Parisian 
Sage which costs only HO rents a bottle 
that is guaranteed to cure damlruff In 
two weeks or money back.

Parisian Sage Is the discovery of one 
of the world’ s greatest sclenlUts, who 
knowing the value of Sage a* a scalp 
cleaner and hair restorer, combined It 
with other Ingredients In proiier pro- 
iwrtlons, and the rejult Is the most 
wonderful hair tonic In the world.

Parisian Sage is a roost pleasan', 
daintily perfumed hair dressing.and be
sides curing dandruff, your druggist 
will return your money If it falls to 
stop failling'hair or Itching of the 
scalp. ^

ll will make hair grow, and women 
who desire soft, beautiful and luxuri
ant hair ran have It In two weeks hy 
using this famous quick acting preper- 
aration. MATER-MAGNER DRUG 
CO. sells It under a guarantee. You 
take no risk.

Don’t let any druggist tell you he 
has something Just as good as Pari
sian Sage. It you do not live within 
trading distance of MATER-MAGNER 
DRUG CO., ydu can get a bottle for 
50 cents, all express charges prepaid, 
from Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

*The Wichita Falk Route”
. W. F. A  N. W  Rv.

The Wichita Falla A Northweatem Rj 
System.

Time Card in Effect June 13th, 1909. 
Through Mall and Express.

L«ave Frederick................. 8; 45 a. ok

Arrive Wichita Fa lls .......... 11:00 a. m.
Leave Wichita Falls 2:^'>p ra.
Arrive Frederick ........ 5:l<»p. m.

Mo. 5 Local Freight and Paesenger. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

X Wichita Falla . . . . . . .  7:30a.m.'
I Frederick ............. 11:45 a.m.

No. 7 Local Freight and Passenger.
(DaiÌT.ncept Sunday.)

Leaves Frc lerlcik..________ 1:30 p. m.
Arrive Wichita F a tlx ........ 5:45p.m.

Wichita Falls a ^ .  Southern. 
Leaves WIchlla Falls . .^V,.2:20 p. m.
Arrives .Vreher City.......... ?^4;20p!m.
Arrives O lney................ . .,5 ìì
Arrives Newcastle........ •... .6:30 p̂ !
Leaves Newcastle ...............6:30 a. m^
Loevoe Olney ..................... 7:30xm
Leaves Archer City ....... ; . . 8:40a m.
Arrives Wichita Falla..... 10:15 a.m.

C. L. PONTAINB. O. P. A.

Fort Worth and Denver City.
Northbound— _. Leaves

No. 1 ............. .1:45 p. ro. 1:50 p. m.
No. 3 ............. 12:15 p.m. 12:36 p. m.
No. 6 ........ . 11:45 p. m. 12:06 X  m.

2:25 a. m.
Sonth bound Arrive« Leaves

No. 2 ............. .1:30 p. m. 1:55 p. m.
No. 4 ............. 11:15 a.m. 11:35 a.m.
No. S •••■««••« .3:15 a. m. 8:26 X  m.
No. 8 ........ .2:25 a. m. 2:35 a. m.

;-dWlchlta Valley.

DR. D. M EREDITH
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. 

Mlcroacopical Laboratory. 'Chemical 
^analysis of mine and stofnach con- 

ten tx-
Office Phone ..... ........... ......... No. 124
Residence Phone . .No. 40
Room 12 Over E. S. Morria Drug Store.

E d . B . GoPàliìne .
Real Estate and Auctioneer.

‘property Bought, Sold and Exchanged

In Memory of Col. Crawford. 
Ueper Sandusky, O., June 11.—In ob

servance of the IjITth anniversary of 
the burning of" Colonel Crawford, a 
Yiend of Washington and a noted In
dian fighter, several handsome wreaths 
were placed today about the monument 
marking the site where Colonel Craw- 
'tord met fais death at the bands of the 
Indians In 1732.

West Bbund Tratna—
No. 1 ................... „Leaves 2:00 p. m.
No. 7 .T-.....................Arrives 1:30 p. m.
No. 9 ....................... Arrives 6:05 p. m.

East Bound Tralna— A '
No. 2 ............Arrives 12:15 p. m.
No. 6 ....................... Xriirea3:15a.m.
No. 6 ............. Leaves 12:05Xm.
No. 8 .................»-..Leaves 9:30 xm.'

We have Jvst received a alco lot of 
fat hens for our Saturday trade. Phone 
your orders early, aa we only have a 
limited number. Phone 177. Sherrod 
A  Co. 308*. tt

' M. K. and T. Railway.
Arrlvqa

'No. 271, From Dallaa..........10:15 p.iu.
No. 9, From Denison ..........12:60 p.m.

Ldavas
No. 273, To Dallaa ............... 6:30x is .
No. KL To DenUon............. .1:00 p. m.

■■■— ■■■wpBlêPÉwrtMM— — IM— ■■■■■■■li— i— S m — lM

Try Hawaiian Pineapple
IN YOUR NEXT FRUIT SALAD

T b ^  llaten to the comments of the 
family. They will be sure to aak you 
to repeat the experiment. 'Hawaiian 
pineapple it so different. Com^re It 
with other canned pineapple and you 
will find it tenderer, more delicious 
and more perfectly flavored. Again, 
compare It with freab pineapple and 
the Hawaiian product has still the ad
vantage. It is a better variety than 
any other that can be shipped profit
ably ; It has been fully ripened on the 
plant; It has no woody fibre. The meat 
is 80-tender that It cuts with a apoon 
Just like a peacli.

Keen a few cans in your pantry for^ 
emergencies. Sliced Hawaiian pine
apple is a delicious ready-to-serve 
dessert. It cost no more than other 
frulta.
No. 3 Cana..................................... 35c
No. 2 Cana......................................25c

\

:z;

J r s

X

Cotton Seed
M EBANE TRIUM PH . 
ROW DEN BIG BOLL.

Field  Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET S E E D '' IKAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.

H A Y, G R A IN  and FAED

-J. a  JONES

:----------------------------------------------------- -----------------

PURE JERSEY ByiTER
SOLD O N lV B Y  ^

. • • • 'f .

Sherrod AND Company
- .VI • . 177 ,

: ‘ M.\DEl BiY * ’

J , B. EVANS RED RIVER VALLEY FARM

V a

F .

Don’t Trust to Luck When Buying YouriLumber
You may get satisfaction that way. and then again yoM may hot. If you wantto besure of gettingthe kind of lumber
th a t w . i t  P i l l  Y o u r  B i l l  "  "  “please you "•n -

Our Prices are 
Always RIGHT Remember the Place

J.

610-18
Indiana

. J ,.

610*18 Indiana Ave P M Ò N È

-V

v -

N  -
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Don’t These Hot Days
Make You Feel Like You Wanted to

hAFI
Bu r i
IM PLI

kANITARY
ÍATIIFYINQ

C O O K  W I T H  G A S

MANY ATTEND ORAOUATINO
EXERCISE« AT WEST POINT.

Besides, hotter days are coming— be prepared. 
So let us sell you a Detroit Jewel Stove or Range T H E  P E R F E C T  BAKER

O  Urinda and Belinda were two oId*tlme darkey cooks,
O ae knew Just all the other knew'without your cookery books.
0  t evenings you might see them in confab now and then
K  ind o ' talking old times over and the ways of their old men.

Wen. things were so for quite a while till one day it was seen
1 n harmony the. ‘̂W> a'ure not as once these cooks had been^
T  'a^as plain Clgrinda took on airs—Belinda TOuld not say
H ow, Just or Vhy it came about—that things went that away.

i

Q  iri, said Clarinda, “ You bear me, I'se sorter spialng you,
A  a your folks don’ t live in the stile de way my white folks do <̂ 
S ure as youse born I 's  mighty pi^d, and so wlIlTou be, lau.

When your white folks juiy, ‘Belinda—like Clarinda—cook 
with gas.’

And prouder still ypd’ ll be if your white folks don’ t act de fool 
and buy.some old qlmp gas stove Instead of a Detroit Jewel.

The Only esclusive dealers 
tn Gas Stoves and Ranges, 
L.lghts and Gas Appliances 
tn WichIU Falls.

West Point, New York, June 11.— 
Beneath the Stars and Stripes, un
der the spreading branches of a grove 
of sturdy elms in front cf the cadet 
chapel, the class of 11*09 of the Itnited 
Slates Military Academy received 
their.diplomas today from the hands 
of Secretary of War—FHckinstm. On 
the platform were gathered the Sec-' 
|wt;«ry of War, Major-General Bell, 

Ighief of staff; Colonel Hugh L. Scott, 
^Kperlntendent of the academy, prom

inent army officers from New York, 
Washington and other pointa, several 
members of Congress and many other 
distiQKulahed people in tqilltary ^nd 
civil life.

The graduation exerclaea took place 
at 11 o ’clock. The whole battalloa, 
beaded by the Military Academy band 
marched to the spot In front of the old 
chapel which has marked the scene 
of the gradusting class since the In
stitution was established. The pro
gram of the exercises included music 
by the hand, prayer by the chaplain 
su address to the graduating class by 
the president of the hoard, of visitois, 
an address by the superintendent of 
the academy and the delivery of the 
diplomas by the Secretary of War.

TT

Just
A  New Shipment o f the Cele- 
brated and Well Known Brand of

Dorothy Dood Shoes
For Mother, Maid and Mist In AU the Newest 
and Up’to-Date Patterns for Elegance, Comfort 
and Siyle. .* .* . .*

W e want yPu to attend out special display this week. 
W e want you to see these beautiful spring and sum- 
raer styles. W e Jiave them «11— New Colonial Ties, 
New Tans; New Pumps, New Bluchers._____

NEW STYLES POR EVERY TASTE
“ Q —  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Tans and Copper Browns are extremely fashionable. 
For dress service Patent Leather fills the want. 
Glazed Kids' are always in demand. W e bave them 
all and they are all so moderately priced that you 
can afford to own several pairs.

Nutt, Stevens& Hardeman
SSOO TO  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0
Interest 5 per ct Returnable on or before 10 years

M O N E Y  -
Loaned on Lands, Lots, Homes, Houses. Farms, Ven
dors Lien Notes, Builders and Material Mefi’ s Liens, 
Bonds, MortRaKes, Stocks, Oil Pro|>erty. Chattels, 
Business, or any security'taken. Will furnish money 
to buy Ivot to build your Home on your own plan and 
builder. '  ' ,
^No Oulay or Waiting for MonOy—A Fow Good Agonta Wantad.

J^. JONES, Fiscal Agent,
Prudantlal Invaatnnant Co.

' Phona, Praaton 6120 70y2-3 Paul Bldg., Houaton, Taxaa.

I A. E. Crowell
* E L . K C T R I C I A N

Shop in roofW 711 First 
National Hank Annex.
Keep on hand a complete 
line of electrical r ix h Is .

House wirinR a specialty. 
None but first class work 
turned out. Get my prices 
befftre you let your con
tract.

Â. E. Crowell II
Auoc«*ftRor to

McCl e l l a n  a c r o w e l l .
^ — — Msaasxa — iaxa — MJw — — M — gasaaaawaa aa aa aa WWWIrwwWWWTrwlrWWw wwwIrWwH V W WW

Plum bing

...................................................... ..

JOSEPH A. KEMP, PrMidant ' 
A. NEWBY, Vloa Prasl'dasL

P. P. LANGFORD, Caahlor,'
W. ^  ROBERTSPH, AaFt CaSki*

Giy National Bank
CAPITAL s a a $150,000JX)
Surplus and U ndiridsd  P ro fits  1 1 A 4 K )0 .0 0  ..

WS offar to tbs bualosaa pabilo the aotvlita of .s  ssllsbls sad oon* 
votivo Hwnklp f loatltutioa, that is a l all tliaoo gsspàrod to graat 
r favor oonaTataat with soaod baoklaR. Call sad ass «•. t-t

I havo bad IT yasra ptscUcsl 
axpaiianca in tha plumblng busi, 
oaaa and am tha ohiy practlcsl 
osa la tka plumbiOg aod hasUng 
boalsaaa la tbia city. Wtll ba 
glad to figura witk yoa oa aay* 
thiag la a y  liaa. WUI giva a 
atrlct guarantaa, If nooaaaary, oa 
all work.  ̂ Wa caa fumlah yoa 
with gooda moda by any of tha 
laadlng—inanufactnrara cf tha 
Ualtad Sutas.

Atn Bow msklBg a * apaclal 
pdca of ltt.60 OD PorcalalD Bath 
Tuba, wbb;b caa’t bo booght for 
tha moDoy by any of a y  ooa- 
patitola.

Win opan np for tba praaant 
at Abbott Paint Co., cornar ol 
Btghth atroat and OblO nvanoo.

W. W. Coleman.

Cenaent Work

1. H. Roberts
GenergJ Contractor 

WsUcg, Cmbing, Stepsr 

Illito rs , Fpundatioas,' 

Street Crossings, ■ 
'Phone S04i

HOOPER
IS  t h V  b e s t

T A IL O R
In *THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS'*

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.
Juna 11.

1672—Peter the Great of Rumíb born 
Died Feb. 8. 1725.

1741—Gen. Joseph Warren, hero of 
the Revolution, born in Rox- 
liury, Maaa. Killed at the bat
tle of Bunker Hill. June 17. 1776.

1776—Patriota of Savannah aelzed the 
liowder In the arKenul.

1826—Daniel D. Tompkins, sixth vlce- 
pre.aldent of the L’ . , H., died 
Born la 1774.

18C6—Russell A. Alger l)revetled n
---- of voliinltx'ra for

Ualluint aervires.
184Í8—I.arKe tt**etlon of Marquette, 

.MIrh., (leatro.ved l,y fire.
IRWr—(!en. H. Weaver of Iowa,

nominated for prealilent by the 
N.atlonal Grenback. I.«l*or Con
vention.

1884—Samuel J. Tilden of New Yorl;, 
declined to become a ramlldjtf. 
for the presidency;

1897—President .McKinley and mem- 
bera of hla cabinet vlai od the 
.Nashville ex|K)sltlon. 

lOtts—Governor,llughea of New Yorl; 
signed the anti-race track gam-, 
bling bllli.

_  THIS IS MY 63RO BIRTHDAY. 
BrigadItr.Gsneral Marshall.

nrlg:idler-G< neral William L. ,Var- 
aball, clili'f of the engineer corps, I*. 
S. A., was l>orn at Washington. Kv., 
June 11, IMfi. II«' «ua elurat-l at 
K<-nyon ('olleg*«. Ohio, afid at \\<Mt 
Point. His work since his graduel'on 
from West Point In 1869 has'been 
chiefly on river and harlH>r Improve, 
menta. He served at Wlllet’ a Pelct, 
.Ni-w York harltor, from 1868 to l»7i). 
He waa then engaged In Western « x- 
ploratlon. until 1876. Since that time 
he baa served in every Important en
gineering district In the jxjjutry 
From 1881 to 1884 he had cahrge of 
levee conatructlon along the .M'salHs- 
Ippl. He waa In charge of hs-'iqr, 
river and canal work In the Chl'-ugo 
district hetwen 1884 and 1900. In the 
From. 1881 to 1884 ho had charge of 
im|>ortant govamment work In and 
about. New York harbor and remained 
there until he waa promote«! n year 
ago to the post of chief of the en
gineer corps.

New Bridge to Be Dedicated
New York, June 11.—Preparstlons 

on sn elaliorate scale have l>een com
pleted for the de4lleatlon of the new 
Qiieenaborough Bridge, conn«<ctlng 
•Manhattan and the Borough of Queens. 
The brld'ge is oliif of the greatest 
structures of Its kind in the world. 
If Is 8617 feet In length and coat the 
sum of ll2,6W),ik»0,

The celebration arranged to mark 
the formal opening will begin and con
tinue through the coming woek. Many 
months have Ix-en atient on Ih  ̂ de
tails of the elalKirale program. A’ |)S- 
rade'which will Include military, cjvlc 
and political organlxatlona, a Marathon 
race and an athletic Cir^tviH,, and 
folk danc«<a by the public school cbil- 
d:«>n In- costume are lo l>e among the 
features of the celehratidn.

Friberg Items.
Friberg, Tex., June 11.—Miss LIxxle 

Conkling,'who has l>een visiting Rev. 
and Mrs. E. M. Wisdom, for 4he last 
three months, and Mr. Frank I,. Wis
dom. who has also been visiting them' 
for the last few days, returned to their 
homes In Dallas yeslerda,y.- 

Tile majority jot the farmers are 
done harvesting an«l Mr. Henry i^us- 
grave la having his threshe«!, but we dp 
not know what kind of turn-out he'Is 
getting.

Bookmaking a Falony.
Seattle, Waah., Jane 11.— T̂be death 

knell of mclng In Beattie and other 
Cities of the State will be eoondod to- 
sorrow when the taw wncted by tbs 
last legtejature afnlnet race track 
gambUng win com* lato eEecL Tka 
act..BialMi bookmnklng aad pool goll 
lag a (ekmy.

MMMMIilill

I

WHEN THRESHING TIME COMES
You’ ll be too ^ s y  to attend to the many little repairs that’ aré 

^yaeceiaary to your barna, granaries and criba, to put them Into 
(irat-clasa abapJ to care for your crops. . x / -

Woulda’ t it be a g«x>d l«lea to attend to tbea^ detalle now, while 
you’ re not so busy?

No matter what you need In the way of lumber, come In and 
get It NOW. You’ ll save both time and money by doing so. Onr 
atocke afe complete and our prices are right. Let ua make an es
timate on what you want. ___,

MOORE &  RICHOLT.Lumlitr ami Building Matarlil

Lei Us Show You Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES
2 burners with large oven $ 8.50
3 “ “ « « 10.50
4 ' “ “ . “ V “ 17.50

4 With large oven and M r  22.50

Also the Great MAJESTIC Gas Rangaa

£ rv* rva.fs»y,s

KERR &MURSH
6 1 4-616 Ohio Avenue.

‘ '-I
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I Makes thé Hens Lay |
> W’e have Just Insalled a griader wbtrll grinds green bones, tha best ‘
I poultry food knows. Keeps tbs poultry in good condition and la an <
I Inexpenalva food and modlolna. , .

BEE U I ABOUT IT.

I THE F ILG O  M A R K E T
! 726 Indiana ave. WOODALL A  MOTTLAY, Froprietors. FtiwM 16A

HIghaat prices paid for fat Cattla and Hogs. We waat yoor trad#. 
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Ornamentai Sheet Metal
• «

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roof^'y Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana first class Tin Work.

-----REPAIRIM Q  a  mPECIALTlr —

Wichita'FaDs Sheet Meta  ̂ Works
nnoMm srt

R tm m m m m m

ii MILLER’S DRUG STOREJi
It —. . * " -* "X* I *
2 Bwceessor to Bhlvarn-Wblto Dnr Co., Corner Eighth at and Öhie ava. j|

.> EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TaDATE
 ̂ PREBCRIFTIONB ACCURATELY COMFOi/NDED.
Headquartora for Clgara, Cold DrlniiA Btattonory and Forfuma.

J. 0. SMITH, M f Dr:ii. Î L̂LÊ Prop. ||
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«wÉBBrae tar tiM

ir irp -l M  m U  R  A  M e  E—Tómmdo
REAL BBTATI ANp RENTAL«.

 ̂ N. J. BACHMAN, NolArr Public.
7 "  Fhonao .QITloo, No. 1B7l Rooldanoo No. 10B. Roam 10* Jackson •!«# . j 
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■y«>«h»n BanriM oT Blectra la la 
tk« City Tlsltlac ralatIvM.

Mlaa Nora Owaaa of'Bnrkbnraatt la 
aiaMag reiatiraa la tkacUjr-

Mrs. 1. N. Jordaa l«<t thU inon)Uig 
far Fort Worth to riait ralatiraa.

Ralph Damali raturaad laay^ alght 
from a riait with ralatiraa at Kanaaa 
City.

lira. J. 8. SchaHi o f^y iB oar haa 
T^omad borna aflar a/^Mt to Mra. J 
W. Rlaglar

Mlaa Aaala May^arrU haa laturnod 
to Fradarick, aft/r a riait to Wlchlu 
nula frlanda.

Rar. T. R. Rowlaa lait thU aftamoon 
for- Blua cÎror« to fill hia ragular 
monthly ap'polntmant.

Mr, aad Mra. E. W’ . Morgan of Pa
trona W W  la ^  City today an roota 
to Fort WoKh.

Bhariff Oaorga and Attoraay W. T. 
Allan of Haorlatta-ara la tha city at- 
tondlnj^ÿiatrict courtr

Mra. L. Ballow ratoirn^ t f f ia lU r -  
aoon from an aataodad riait with ral- 
ntlraa and frlanda at Fort Worth.

Attoraay R. B. Taylor from Canadi
an, Taxaa, la tn tha city maating 
frlanda and attending to legai bualnaaa.

Mra. J. b. Harland and children of 
Radland, Taxaa, ara vlaitlng with the 
family of Ma:,il. C. McGlaaaon of thia 
cKy.

R. M. Vaughan, a atockman and 
farmer from nearMarrold, came In to
day and wHl apend a Yew daya with 
hla family. *' ■'

I

Arivala at tha gt. Jaroaa.
R. H. Purdy, Dallaa; P. E. Kalgler, 

Denlaon; B. U Fain. St. Loula; J. D. 
Bagga. CalneaTlIler J, J. Dover, Hen
rietta; F. Donley, Henrietta; C. A. 
'Weiaer, Orandfleld; E. T. Dufl, Fort 
Worth; D. R. Crow, Dallaa; R. H. 8u- 
ter, city; T. 8. Whitealde, Seymour; 
Rufa Thompaon, Archer City; T. J. 
Raevaa, Stamford; O. C. Meninlg,-8t. 
Lxtula; F D. Halm, Chicago; J, Van 
Dnaen, Fort Worth; W, E. Merchant, 
Kanaaa City; C. W. Morrell, Chicago; 
M. Batjar and wife, Abilene; F. B. 
Oregg, Jr., San .\ntonlo; J. H. Cralger, 
Dallaa; W. R. Hartman, I»nlaTllle, Ky ; 
J. W. Folka, Fon Worth; J. C. Ford, 
New York; A. C. Throp, Shreveport; 
John Irenhour, Deniaon; J. T. Marahal, 
Dallaa; C. R. Covney, Dallas; W F 
Falcóme, Sew Orleans; C. H. .Machem, 
Waco; M. E. Carothera, Waco; Eva 
Neville, Henrtettar Margaret Neville, 
Henrietta; H Hodde Jr„ St, boula; 
Marie Foadyke, Peru, Ind.; Mrv. 8y- 
dera and daughter, Aahland, Kan.; A. 
A. Maggard, Dallaa; W. N. Griffith. 
Dallaa; T. E. Hojieon, St. Loula; L. 
Bay. Dallas; Mr. and MriT A B Jonee. 
Oklahoma City; C. A. Wllaon. St 
Louis; Tom Hewlett. Waco; W. O. Ar
nold, Haatings, Xeb.; W. B. Winter, 
Hastings. Xeb.; C. 8. Hnnly, Kingman. 
Kan.; Mr. and Mra. Demon. Dalhart; 
8. S. MayOeld, Fort Worth; 8. W. l,ee, 
St. Louis; Grant Selby, Fort Worth- 
W. C. Alien,'Fort Worth; E W. Mor
gan a'nd wife, Petrolia; J. _W. Clark. 

— Beaumont; L  C. Morten. Houston; 8 
W. Purdue. Austin; W. B Williams. 
Joplin. Mo.t J. Jones, Fort Worth; T. 
T. Could. Louisville; A. J. Sparks, Am
arillo; J. C. Hayes, Sew York.

WITH CONFI- 
OCNCt

We deoUre that a 
g*i>aii of yfflir 
la one of the moat 
whbleaome hev - 
aragea. Our drag 
parity standard la 
applied , atrlctly 
also the syrups 
that flavor

OUR 80DA

Try a glass sad
se^ how dlSereat 
It Is. Served as 
wa serve It, loa 
cold and spark • 
ling. It la a drlak 
that will linger la 
your memory ua- 
tll you atop In for 
another,--

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Fraa Dallvary ta Any Fart of the CItyk

In Memoriam.
We desire to pay a tribute of lova 

and respect to onr stater, J."U. Carnes, 
who departed this life 'on  Saturday, 
May 29th. 1909, at her home In this 
city. Slater Carnes was one whose 
faith was accompanied by works. Her 
disposition was ()ulct, her character 
was without Memlab; although she ta 
gooe, her deeds of mercy and kindness 
will live forever. We mourn with her 
eblldren and loved ones; therefore be 
It

Resolved, By the I-adlet' Aid Society 
of the First Christian Church tender 
to jh e  members of the family of the 
deceased alatef. J. C. Carnes, our d**ep- 
est sympathy. ‘

Resolved, aecoixl. That a copy of 
these reaolutions be given to the fam
ily of our deeeaaed slater, a copy pub- 
llrhed In the local |ia|)er, and a copy 
recorded on our minutes. Respectfully, 

MRS H. C. McC.LASSON, 
MRS THOMAS REESE. 
.MRS. CHARLES Hl'FF.

MÉÉümÉMMB
Cotton—Llworpeel.

Mvarpool. Eng.. Jupa 11.—Spot potr. 
ton, S.SSd. Salea I.IKK) balas. Recuipta 
4.000 balta.

The market for future cotton open
ed and cloned ateadyi 

Opts
Jona'-Jnly i ....... 5.09
July-August . . . .  5.73 
OcU-Nov............  6.67

High Cloaa 
5.69 5.69
5.73 5.73
5.67 , 5.67

Gotten Now Yertc gpota.
New York. June 11.—Market for 

spot cotton opened*viulet. - Middlings. 
11.20, ten popsta down.; No aalM re
ported.

______  »
Cotton—New York Futuree.

The future market opened and cloaed 
steady. “  ■ “

Open High Cloas
July ___     10.82 10.92 10.69-70
October ..........  10.79 10.79 10.69-70
December ....... 10.85 10.85 10.71-72

Cotton—New 
New Orleans, La., June If.—Spot 

cotton market opened quiet. Middling 
10%C. Salea 250 bales. To arrive, 
100 baleo.

Cotton " Now Orleane Futurea.
The.'future market opened and clos

ed steady.
Opan High Cloaa

July ............... 10.97 10.99 10.90-91
October ........  10,80 10.80 10.70-71
December....... 10.79 10.79 •J0.69-T0

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat—

July ............
September .. 
December ... 

Corn—

Open High Close
117 Il7t4 116S
109H _ IlOH 109",
108 " 108H 108’ »

July ...........
September .. 
December’ . ., 

Oats—
July ........... .. 53H 53H 52», I .
SeiKember .. .. 44S 44H 44>,
December ... .. 44’ i 44\ u \  ;

I
f*

Crerman dill pickles, fresh lot. Phone 
!61. D. B. King. l4-tf

Fort Worth Livestock.
Cattle—Receipts 1400 head.
Hogs—Receipts 1000 head.
Steers—Quality me<lium. Market 

lower. Tops sold at $4 SO.
Cows—Quality fair.

Tops sold at $.7.40, 
valves—Quality fair. Market ateadt 

Tops sold at J6.0O.
Hogs—Quality fair. Market lower 

Toim sold at $7.20.

•Market lowerÍ»

Pure Jersey butter at Sherrod A Co 
Only 30c per p^rnd. 303-tf

DRL J . W. DUVAL
BjfC, Bar, Nose and Throat 

-  General Practice, -
FIR8T NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

.Wichita Falle, Texas

^  P A U G E  DRUG STORE
t

6 1 2  8 t h  S T R E E T l

Is now open for bualness and sollcita 
a share of your trade in the drug line. 
Their prescription department la tn 
charge of a thoroughly competent 
pharmacist. They also carry a full 
and complete line of druggista' sun
dries, perfumes, faahionable atallonery, 
pens, pencila. Inks, ah<| toilet articles.

Call and patronlge their so«la fount, 
which, la a beauty and in charge of a 
cold drink dlapeneer who underatanda 
how to mix a cool and refreshing 
drink that will touch the spot.

Owing to the delay of some of onr 
flxturaa, we will announce our formal 
opening )p this apace at a later date.

T Yewra far Greater Wichita Falls'

THOMPSON &  A I K E N
P R O P R I B TO R S

Iowa Park Notes.
Iowa Park. Tex.. June 11.—A 'goo,I 

rain fell here laat night. A heavy 
cloud foVroed In the north and west In 
the evening, coming over about dark, 
and at 7:30 the rain began falling In 
torrents and continued about an hour, 
afterwards sprinkling heavy showers at 
Intervala during the night. Lightning 
was almost constant through the night.

The wheat harvest will be delayed a 
few days. buCcorn will be revived. 

There la plenty of stock water.
C. R. Roberta arrived Wednesday 

from Fort Worth.
Some thresher« would have started 

today, but will be delayed a few days 
on arconnt of the rain.

II. L. Price of Fort Worth, who haa 
been visiting hia father, J. H. Price, re- 
turneil Friday laat. He was accom
panied by bis slater, Esther, who will 
visit a few days.

B. N. Ferguson was another of the 
old veterans to attend the raunion at 
Memphis, Tennessee. ,

Special Attraction^
At Auditorium tonight. We want our 

patrons to see this great teiTn), Rogers 
and Hetepla, In their comedy sketches. 
Madame Hetepla will dance with a 
lighted lamp balanced gracefully upon 
her head. Elaborate costumes made by 
Wolfe, Fording A Co. of Boston. I.a- 
dtes should see this attraction, alao 
Billy Tann, the consedian, In an entire i 
change of program. 25-ltc I

Home of Good Clothes
You Men Who Are Buying Clothes
From Us and You W ho A re  Going To

CopTftfht
Hart Sebafiner ¿K Man

are entitled to know one or twv> things 
about this hualnesa. No store in the 
world bras ever more favorably Ac
knowledged or more generously pat
ronised than thla. You evidently like 
our methods. We know you will like 
our clqthea—made by

Hart, &hafiFner 
and Marx .* -’

We appreciate the recognition that 
has thus far been paid this store. '  We 
are glad to have this evidence from 
ycu that we deaerre It and we are 
going to deserve a great deal more. 
Your satisfaction la an Important thing 
to us, to see that that you are

Properly Dressed, 
Correctly  Fitted
in clothes that are right for you, at a 
price you are aatlafled with, ia what 
we are striving for. We make a buai- 
nesa of satisfying our cuctomers. Good 
quality and big values compose the 
foundation of everything we sell.-  ̂

Suits, $20.00 to $40.00. Others from 
$10.00 to $17.50. ^

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothes, Stetson Hats and Manhattan Shirts

The Clothier

Are You Contemplating' Buying a

ÜGG Y?
If so, don't tail to call and see our line. We handle the cele
brated “COLUMBUS** of which there is no better made. Our 
buggy department is in charge of Mr. Lane, the most thorough 
buggy man in the state, and he will take pleasure in showing 
prospective purchasers through the stock.

Wflson Hardware Company
Cir. oil St. M  Ohio An. **HARDWARE OF QUALITY** WIchiti Fills, Tun
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Costs just abotit as much as one visit from the, doctor and it’s the finest water on Earth. 
W e receive Mveral.shipments each weelc Use PURE WATER and avoid the typhoid

■K',

608-610 OHIO AVE.

: J S L B W )N E  N o r ^

PURVEYORS OF 
E V E R Y T H I N G ' O  
G O O D  T O  EA T
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